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ABSTRACT 

Adaptations in the number of sarcomeres in series in muscle fibers or fascicles 

(sarcomere number) may be important in pathologie conditions, as weU as normal muscle 

bction. Despite the importance of sarcomere nurnber adaptations, the signd(s) important 

in these adaptations remain to be elucidated. 

The first purpose ofthis dissertation was to test the hypothesis that increasing 

muscle excursion results in Uimeased serial sarcomere addition in growing animals. The 

tibialis anterior (TA) was released fiom its retinacular restmint at the ankle joint to increase 

muscle excursion in 4-week-old rabbits. Twelve weeks post-release, muscle excursion and 

sarcomere number were iricreased for released TAS cornpared with control TAS. However, 

in vivo TA force production was decreased in released TAS compared to control TAS and 

may have been responsible for the Uicrease in serial sarcomere addition. Increasing force 

production of released TAS by parîïal ablation of the extensor digitorum longus did not 

inhibit the increase in serial sarcomere addition. Thus, the results of this study süpport the 

hypothesis that increasing muscle excursion resuhs in increased serial sarcomere addition in 

growing animals. 

The second purpose of this dissertation was to use the TA release mode1 as an initial 

examination of the capability ofa muscle to adapt foliowing tendon transfer- The hypothesis 

tested was that increasing the moment arm and excursion of the TA muscle (via TA release) 

results in adaptation of muscle architecture that helps to achieve near normal TA torque at 

the ankle joint. Twelve weeks post-release, moment arm and excursion were increased in 

released compared with contml TAS. Decreased in viwo TA force production compensated 

for the increased moment arm in released TAS such that in vivo TA d e  joint torque was 

s idar between al1 groups. Physiological cross-sectionai area was smder, and sarcomere 

number was larger, in the released TA compared with the control TA These adaptations 

were consistent with the srnalier in vnto force for the released TA In summary, muscle 

appears capable of adapting to increased moment arm and excursion in a manner that helps 

achieve near normal TA torque at the ankle joint. 



PREFACE 

Chapters 3 and 4 of this dissertation have been Witten as stand-alone manuscripts. 

Differences in style between mawscripts reflect different requirements of the journals to 

which the manuscripts were submitted. Since the methodology was similar for both 

chapters, there is repetitîon of information between chapters in the Methods sections. In 

addition, portions of Chapter 1 (Introduction) and Chapter 2 (Review of Literature) are 

repeated in the Introduction sections of Chapters 3 and 4. 

Chapters 3 and 4 are based on the foiiowing manusaipts, respectively: 

Koh TJ, Herzog W. Excursion is important in regulating sarcomere number in the 

growing rabbit tibialis anterior. J.  Physd.  (hd) Subrnitted. 

Koh TJ, Herzog W. Increasing the moment am of the tibialis anterior induces structural 

and fùnctional adaptation: Implications for tendon transfer. d Biomech. Submitted. 
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CHAPTER 1: 

Introduction 

Musculoskeletal tissues have a remarkable abüity to adapt to changing mechanical 

demands. In generai, the response to increased (non-hjurious) loading is to increase the 

quantity and/or qudïty of tissue, and the response to decreased loading is to decrease the 

quantity and/or quality of tissue (eg Roy et al. 199 1, Rubin and Lanyon 1987, Tipton et al. 

1986). Functiond properties of the tissues are enhanced by increased loading and degraded 

by decreased loading, and are thus matched to the Unposed mechanicd demand. The cell is 

thought to be responsible for transducing mechanical signals and respondhg to aitered 

mechanical demands (Frank and Hart 1989). Cells increase protein synthesis and cm 

increase or decrease protein degradation in response to increased loading, and decrease 

protein synthesis and increase protein degradation in response to decreased loading (Banes 

et al. 1996, Burger et al. 1992, Vandenburgh et al. 1989). 

The abilities of bone and cartilage to respond to altered mechanical demands are 

appreciated as being ciinically important in diseases such as ostwporosis and osteoarthritis 

(Fonvood and Burr 1993, Moskowitz 1992). Preventing muscle atrophy assocïated with 

decreased loading following joint injury and immobiiization and d u ~ g  spaceflight, and 

reversing atrophy once it has occurreâ, have been appreciated as being important in 

maintaining a d o r  restoring normal fiinction (Ingemann-Hansen and Halkjaer-Kristensen 

1985, Roy et al. 1991). Probably because ofthe clinical importance of the above 

adaptations, much research has been performed on them. Although mechanical factors 

appear to be important in adaptations of muscle fiber or fhcicle length (Goldspink 1985. 

Herring et al. 1984), and the importance of such adaptations is beguuiing to be appreciated 

in pathological conditions (e.g. cerebral palsy) and clinical procedures (e-g. tendon transfer, 

bone lengthening), comparatively little research has been perfomed on this topic. Research 

into the signais involved in the adaptation of the number of sarcomeres in series in skeletal 

muscle fibers or fascicles (sarcomere number) will be important in understanding the role of 
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muscle adaptation in pathological conditions and clinical procedures, and in UnproWig the 

outcornes of these conditions and procedures. 

The increase in sarcomere number during post-natal growth appears to be influenced 

by mechanid factors. hiring post-natal growth, for many muscles, there is an increase in 

the distance b m  muscle attachments and a comesponding increase in muscle length 

(Carey 192 1, Haines 1932, Stewart 1972). This association led to the suggestion that 

muscle grows in length in response to passive tension induced by longitudinal bone growth. 

Consistent with these early speculations, many experimental studies on sarcomere number 

adaptation using adult &ais have supported the hypothesis that passive tension (or muscle 

length) is important in regulating sarcomere number. The models used in these experiments 

have included immobilitation (Tabary et al. 1972, Tardieu et al. 1977, Williams and 

Goldspink 197 1, 1978), bone lengthening (Simpson et al. 1995), and tendon lengthening 

(Tardieu et al. 1979). In these studies, sarcomere number was increased or decreased 

depending on whether the working length(s) ofthe muscle was chronicdy increased or 

decreased, respectively. Since these adaptations can take place in denervated muscle 

(Goldspink et al. 1974), the mechanism of adaptation does not necessady involve neural 

factors or active muscle force. 

In growing animals, muscle excursion (the change in muscle length required for 

producing full joint range of motion) may be important in regulating sarcomere number. For 

example, in growing mice and rabbits, immobiiuing the ankle joint in either plantadexion or 

dorsflexion decreases the excursion of the soleus muscle and decreases serial sarcomere 

addition (Tardieu et al. 1977; Wüliams and Goldspink 1971, 1978). In addition, a procedure 

aimed at Uicreasing muscle excursion has been shown to increase longitudinal muscle growth 

in growing rabbits (Crawford 1954, 196 1). This procedure invoIved releasing the tibiaiis 

anterior (TA) tendon 6om its retinacular restraint at the ankie joint (Figure 1.1). M e r  4 

months, muscle belly length was longer and tendon length was shorter compared with the 

contralateral control TA (Crawford 1954, 1961). Ifthe increase in muscle length was 

accounted for by an increase in sarcomere number, these results may suggest a relationship 

between increased muscle excursion and increased sarcomere number. However, 



BEFORE TA RELEASE 

PLANTARFLEXION DORSlFLEXION 

AFTER TA RELEASE 

PLANTARFLEXION DORSIFLEXION 

Figure 1.1. Schematic of releasing the tibialis anterior (TA) f?om its retinacular restra.int at 
the ankle joint. Tibia and foot shown as solid lines, foot shown in plantarfiexion and 
dorsiflexion. TA muscle-tendon unit shown as dashed line; length of line between 
origin and insertion represents TA muscle-tendon unit length in plantadexion and 
dorsifiexion- DBerence between TA muscle-tendon unit lengths in plantadexion 
and dorsîflexion is TA muscle excursion Release does not affect TA length in 
plantafiexion, but dows TA to follow shorter straight-üne path nom origin to 
insertion in dorsiflexion. Thus, TA muscle excursion is increased by TA release. 
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neither muscle excursion nor sarcomere number were measured; thus a relationship between 

the two remains spdative. In fàct, in aiî studies of sarcomere number adaptation to date, 

the in vivo mechanical environment of muscle (e.g. muscle excursion, muscle force 

production) has not been defined. Thuq suggested links between the mechanicd 

environment and sarcomere number adaptation in gewral bave only been speculative. 

TA release aiso provides a mode1 for an initial examination of the capabity of 

muscle to adapt following tendon transfer. TA release dows investigation of the 

architectural and £ûnctional adaptations associated with altering tendon path without the 

complications associated with transferring the tendon (e-g. tendon transection, healing, 

inflammation, scar formation). TA release increases the excursion and moment arrn of the 

muscle, and both ofthese parameters may change &er tendon transfer (Lieber et al. 1996). 

As muscle architecture is clearly capable of adapting to an altered mechanical environment 

(Booth and Thornason 199 1, Goldspink 1985, Roy et al. 199 l), muscle adaptation d e r  

tendon transfer seems Wrely. However, although the potential for post-tendon t rader  

muscle adaptation has been recognized (Lieber et al. 1996), a review of the literature 

revealed no experimental data, and models of tendon transfer have not included this 

possibility (Giat et al. 1994, Loren et al. 1995). Adaptations in TA muscle architecture 

foUowing TA release could help to achieve near normal TA torque at the ankle joint. For 

example, sarcomere number may be increased to compensate for the increased muscle 

excursion, and physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) may be decreased to compensate 

for the increased moment am. 

There were two main purposes of this dissertation. The first purpose was to test the 

hypothesis that increasing muscle excursion via TA release results in increased serial 

sarcomere addition in growing animals. The second purpose was to use the TA release 

mode1 as an initiai examination ofthe capability of muscle to adapt following tendon 

transfer. The hypothesis testeci for the second purpose was that hcreasing the moment a m  

and excursion of the TA muscle (via TA release) resuhs in adaptation of TA muscle 

architecture that helps to achieve near normal TA torque at the ankle joint. For both 

purposes, measurements of the in vivo mechanical environment of the TA were used to test 
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the stated hypotheses. In vivo TA muscle excursion and moment ami, TA force and torque 

production, ankle joint kinematics, and rabbt cage activity measurements provided the most 

complete characterization of the m vivo mechanid environment of muscle exposed to 

experimental perturbation to date. The results ofthe dissertation will improve 

understanding about the role of muscle excursion in sarcomere nurnber adaptations, and wiü 

provide an indication of the capabilities of muscle to adapt following tendon transfer. These 

studies lay the groundwork for furiher investigations aimed at irnproving outcornes for 

tendon lengthening and tratlsfer procedures, and for bone lengthenhg procedures. 

Overview of dissertation 

In the next section (Chapter 2), a review of relevant fiterature is presented to provide 

an historical fiamework for the hypotheses of the dissertation. The body of the dissertation 

(Chapters 3 and 4) addresses the main purposes in order, and were wrîtten as stand-alone 

manuscripts to be submitted for publication. The finai section (Chapter 5) contains a 

summary of the sigdicant findings, speculation on issues that was not appropriate for the 

manuscnpt chapters, and suggestions for future study. 

The working hypothesis of this dissertation was that muscle excursion is a positive 

regulator of sarcomere number in growing animals. Tests of this working hypothesis were 

camed out at the organ and tissue level. Use of the terms "regulating" and c'regulation" in 

the dissertation do not irnply corroboration of the hypothesis at the cellular level. These 

tenns are used to d e m i e  support for the workhg hypothesis based on statistical 

cornparisons between treatment groups for parameters of the mechanical environment (e-g. 

muscle excursion) and sarcomere number. 



CHAPTER 2: 

Review of Literature 

This review of literature is divided into two main parts. The fkst part contains a 

review of sarcomere number aiterations during normal growth and during experirnental 

perturbations and is focused on mechanical W o n  that may be involved in the regulation of 

sarcomere number. The second part contains a review ofthe effects ofsarcomere number 

adaptations on muscle hct ion in normal muscle, in pathologie conditions, and in clinical 

procedures. 

Sarcomere number regulation during growth and adaptation 

Longitudinal prowth of muscle. Mammalian parailel-fibered skeletal muscle grows in 

length primarily by addition of sarcomeres in series (Wiiams and Goldspïnk 1971). It is 

widely accepted that sarcomeres are added to the ends of muscle fibers (Griflin et al. 197 L, 

Williams and Goldspink 1971). This acceptance is based primady on studies using 

radiolabeled adenosine injectai into growing mice ( G r f i  et al. 197 1, Waams and 

Goldspink 1971); these studies showed that most of the label found in muscle was 

incorporated into the ends of the muscle fibers, presunably into actin filaments. in addition, 

histological evidence has been presented for serial sarcomere assembly at the muscle-tendon 

junction in growing mice (increased concentration of niosomes, free myoflaments and 

assembiies of filaments not incorporated into myofibrils; W~arns  and Goldspink 197 1). 

On the other hand, mammaiian parailel-fibered skeletai muscles, with wire markers 

implanted to follow longitudinal growth, appear to grow uniformiy dong the entire length of 

the muscle beUy (Alder et al. 1958, Crawford 1954, Mackay and H m p  1969, Muhi and 

Grimm 1974), suggesting that serial sarcomere addition may occur throughout the length of 

muscle. A study using radiolabeled leucine and adenosine has shown unifOnn deposition of 

radiolabel throughout the length of developing insect füght muscle, consistent with serial 

sarcomere addition throughout the length of muscle (Houlihan and Newton 1979). In 
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addition, histologicai evidence (2-band splitting, "extra" sarcomeres in certain myofibrils) 

has been presented for interstitial increases in sarcomere number in mammalian muscle 

(Friden 1984, Jakubiec-Puka 1985). In muscle subjected to stretch-immobilization, 

increased density of myosin heavy chah mRNq niosomes, and new myofibril assemblies 

were found at the muscle-tendon junction and under the sarcolemma in the midregion of 

stretched fibers compared to control fibers @k and Eiseaberg 1990, 1991). suggesting 

sarcomere addition may occur in both regioas. In summary, addition of sarcomeres in series 

appears to take place prirnarily at the ends of muscle fibers, although interstitial sarcomere 

addition rnay also be possible. 

Lonnitudinal prowth of tendon. Since tendon is manged in series with muscle, 

longitudinal growth oftendon may affects that of muscle and vice versa (Figure 2.1). Recent 

studies have focused on revealing the mechanisms of tendon assembly during embryo~c 

development (reviewed in Birk and Zycband 1994, Kadler et ai. 1996). During tendon 

development, collagen fibrils are assembled in extraceilufar compartments formed by the 

fibroblast ceii membrane (Birk and Zycband 1994). Fibril segments (10 pm in length) 

appear to be intermediates in tendon development that may fuse lateraily and longitudinaily 

to produce mature fibrils. 

Little is known about the mechanisms involved in the post-natal longitudinal growth 

of tendon. Longitudinal tendon growth, meastueci usïng ink marks or implanted sutures, 

occurs dong the entire tendon. In the rabbit tibialis anterior, the greatest increase in length 

occurs near the muscle-tendon junction (Alder et ai. 1960, Crawford 1950, Fujio et al. 

1994), whereas in the rabbit Achilles tendon and chicken flexor digitomm profundus tendon 

longitudinal growth was similar at all places marked dong the tendon (Fujio et al. 1994, 

Nishijima et al. 1994). 

Consistent with these observations on post-natal tendon growth, Davison (1992) has 

proposed a hypothesis for longihidmai tendon growth by strain-induced hydrolysis of 

immature (reduaible) crosslinks leading to slipping of neighboring coilagen molecules. 

Tension-induced sliding of collagen molecules is supported by X-ray dEEaction studies 

(Mosler et al. 1985), and speculation of the involvement of such sliding in longitudinal 



Figure 2.1. The mechanical environment may &kt longitudinal growth of both muscle and 
tendon. In tum, the longitudinal growth of muscle and tendon will affect their 
mechanical environment. 
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growth has been made previously (Nemetschek et al. 1980). Under Davison's hypothesis, 

after slidhg and thus tendon lengthenùig, new crosslinks are formed, and local synthesis a s  

in structural voids. Tendon with immature (reduaible) crosslinks would be susceptiile to 

strain-induced longitudinal growth. As mature (non-reduciile) crossünks replaced immature 

crossluiks in tendon (Bailey et al. 1974), the capacity for changes in length wouid dimuush. 

This is consistent with the observations that tendon growth can be altered by experimental 

perturbation in young anunals (Blanchard et al. 1985, Tardieu et al. 1983), but changes in 

tendon length do not generally occur in response to experimental perturbation in addt 

animals (Tardieu et al. 1977). 

Remdation of sarcomere number bv muscle l e n d  bassive tension). During growth, 

for many muscles, there is an increase in the distance between bony attachments of a muscle, 

and a corresponding increase in muscle length (Carey 192 1; Haines 1932, Stewart 1972). 

This association led to the suggestion that muscle fibers grow in length in response to 

passive tension induced by longitudinal bone growth. In support of this notion, a strong 

linear correlation (r = 0.99) was reported between tibia length and gastrocnernius muscle 

length duruig growth (Comer 1956). suggesting that longitudinal bone growth may be 

important in regulating longitud'mai muscle growth. 

IrnrnobiliPng adult muscle in stretched or shortened positions has provided evidence 

supporting the hypothesis that muscle length or passive tension is a positive regulator of 

sarcomere number (passive tension hypothesis). Immobüizhg the adult cat ankle joint in fùii 

dorsiflexion or in full plantadexion resulted in a 20% increase or a 40% decrease, 

respectively, in the sarcomere number ofthe soleus after 4 weeks (Tabary et al. 1972). 

Similas results have been reported for stretch- or shorten-immobilization of pardel-fibered 

muscles of the mouse, rat, guinea pig, and rabbit (Heslinga et al. 1995, Huet de la Tour et al. 

1979, Spector et ai. 1982, Tardieu et al. 1977, Williams and Goldspink 1976, 1978, 

Williams et al. 1986). In these -dies, increased or decreased passive tension induced by 

immobilization rnay signal that sarcomeres in series should be added or removeci, 

respectively. The adaptation in sarcomere number appe-i: to restore sarcomere length to 

near optimal (Le. maximal thkk and thin marnent overlap) at the immobüized muscle length. 
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Non-irnmobilization models that increase or decrease the working lengths of muscle 

have also provided results consistent with the passive tension hypothesis. Experirnental 

lengthening of the rabbit n i a  using an extemal fixator, wùich would incrûw the workîng 

lengths of the tiiiialis anterior muscle, produced incteases in sarcomere number in this 

muscle (Simpson et al. 1995). Tibia lengthening of 20% produced an increase in sarcomere 

number of approximately 20% iflengthening was p e f i o d  at 1 mm per day or less. 

Surgical lengthening of the Achilles tendon by 2-plasty in cats, which would decrease the 

working lengths of the soleus muscle, produced a decrease in sarcomere nurnber in this 

muscle (Tardieu et al. 1979). Lengthening of the Achilles tendon by 10 to 25 mm resulted in 

reductions of sarcomere number of 30 to 60% after 2 to 7 months. Thus, chronicdy 

increasing or decreasing passive tension of the muscle fibers using methods that allow 

mobiIity also may signal the fiber that sarcomeres in series should be added or removed, 

respectively . 

Remilation of sarcomere number bv muscle excursion- Muscle excursion has also 

been proposed as a factor regulating sarcomere number, especiaily in growing animals. 

Based on observations of muscle fiscicle lengths in human cadavers, Haines (1932) 

suggested that the length to which muscle fibers grow is determined, in part, by the change 

in fiber length required for the fU joint range of motion (hereafier termed muscle 

excursion). Haines poshilated that, for most muscles in the human body, the ratio of this 

change in fiber length to the maximum in vivo fiber length was 57%. Comer (1956) 

cnticized Haines for not giving due credit for eariier observations on the relation between 

fiber length and muscle excursion (Fick 1860, Weber 1851). These earlier authors had 

proposed that the ratio of muscle excursion to fiber length was 67%, which was similar to 

the value proposed by Haines. Comer (1956) presented data supporting a relation between 

muscle excursion and muscle length in growing rats (20 to 60 days old). Muscle excursion 

was strongly correlated (r = 0.84) with muscle length, suggesting that muscle excursion rnay 

be important Ui regulating muscle length. 

Irnmobilizing growing muscle in stretched or shortened positions has provided 

evidence that muscle excursion is important in sarcornere number regulation in growing 
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muscle. Long-terrn immobilization (for up to 1 1 weeks) of the ankle joint in young (1- 

week-old) mice in either plantacflexion or dorsiflexion r d t e d  in decreased soleus serial 

sarcomere addition such that sarcomere number was approxhately 50% srnalier compared 

with contralateral control musdes ( W ï a m s  and Goldspùik 197 1, 1978). Long-term 

immobüization (for up to 42 weeks) of the ankle joint in plantadexion or dorsiflexion in 

young (4-week-old) rabbits reduced longitudinal growth of the tibiaiïs anterior muscle beily 

(Alder et al. 1959) and muscle fàscicIes (Crawford 1973), relative to the contralateral 

control muscle. Imrnobüizùig the ankie joint of 4-week-old rabbits in dorsiflexion initiaüy 

increased seriai sarcomere addition in the soleus muscle (after 7 days) and then decreased 

serial sarcomere addition (after 1 0- 1 8 days; Tardieu et al. 1977). The initial response of 

sarcomere number to stretch Unmobilization in growùig muscle may thus be similar to that of 

adult muscle (regdation by passive tension), but in the long-term, muscle excursion appears 

to be important in regulatùig serial sarcomere addition. 

Studies attempting to increase muscle excursion have also provided evidence that 

muscle excursion is important in regulating longitud'mal muscle growth in young animais. 

Releasing the tibiaiis anterior (TA) fiom its retinacular restrairit at the ankle joint likely 

increases the excursion of the muscle (Crawford 1954, 1961). In growing rabbits, release of 

the TA resulted in increased longitudinal growth of the muscle belly and decreased 

longinidinai growth of the tendon compared with the contralateral control TA Since 

passive tension is probably not altered or decreased by TA release, passive tension ükely 

does not regulate longitudinal muscle growth after TA release. If the increase in muscle 

length was accounted for by an increase in sarcomere number, these results may suggest a 

relationship between increased muscle excursion and increased sarcomere number. 

However, neither muscle excursion nor sarcomere number were measured; thus a 

relationship between the two remains speculative. In fâct, in ali studies of sarcomere 

number adaptation to date, the in Mvo mechanical environment of muscle has not been 

defined. Thus, suggested iinks between the mechanical environment and sarcomere number 

adaptation in general have oniy been speculative. 



Remdation of sarcornere number bv active forceheural factors. Herring et al. (1 984) 

have suggested that sarcomere nmber is regulated such that sarcomere length is optimal at 

the joint position for whicb miucimai force is produced during normal daily actiuity. in 

support ofthis hypothesis, Hemng et al. (1984) reported that sarcomere length of a number 

ofjaw muscles in the pig and rabbit were near optimai at the jaw angle for which maximal 

electromyographic activity was observeci during feedhg. However, shce (1) muscle force 

was not measured and (2) a clear relationship between dynamic electromyographic 

measurements and muscle force has not been defmed, this support is tenuous. 

Another study suggested that eccentric muscle training may increase sarcomere 

number (Lynn and Morgan 1994). Rats trained by downhill treadmill running showed 

greater sarcomere numbers in the vastus intermedius than rats trained by uphill running. The 

authon attributed the greater sarcomere number in the d o d - t r a i n e d  rats to the greater 

amount of eccentric muscle activity involved in downhill running. It is difficult to attribute 

the greater sarcomere number specificdy to eccentric activity in this study because the joint 

kinematics and muscle forces kely aiso differed between uphill and downhill running. ln 

addition, controiied eccentric training of rabbit dorsülexor muscles produced Little or no 

change in sarcomere number (Koh and Herzog, unpublished data). However, the study of 

Lynn and Morgan does suggest that exercise training can produce adaptations in sarcomere 

number, and it seems kely that active force production may have been involved in this 

process- 

Intact innervation does not appear to be required for adaptations in sarcomere 

number, but may affect the rate of adaptation. Denervating the cat soleus did not affect the 

adaptation in sarcomere number to immobilization in either plantarflexed or donifiexed 

positions (Goldspink et al. 1974). Likewise, denervating the mouse soleus and biceps 

brachïi had no effect on the extent of sarcomere number adaptation to stretch UnmobilUation 

after two weeks (Wiiams and Goldspink 1976). Denervation of the mouse soleus appeared 

to decrease the rate of sarcomere removal £tom muscle subjected to tenotomy, suggesting 

that neural factors or active muscle force may influence the rate of sarcomere removai 

(McLachlan and Chua 1983). Electrical stimulation of the rabbit tibialis antenor 
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immobilued in a stretched position increased the number of sarcomeres added after 4 days 

(W.iiIliams et ai. 1986). This resuit supports the idea that stimulation of a muscle may 

increase the rate ofsarcomere adaptation. 

Effects of sarcomere number adaptation on musck function 

Sarcomere number and normal muscle fùnction. Studies addressing the fiinctional 

implications of muscle architecture typicdy assume that maximal isometnc tension is 

directly proportional to the number o f  sarcomeres in parallel in muscle (physiological cross- 

sectional area is an index of the number ofsarcomeres in parallel), and that maximal muscle 

excursion and maximal velocity of shortening are directly proportional to serial sarcomere 

number (Gans 1982, Lieber and Blevins 1989, Sacks and Roy 1982, Witkiewicz et al. 

1983). Ali other thuigs being equal, increasing sarcomere number should decrease excursion 

of each sarcomere for a given muscle excursion. Thus increasing s e d  sarcomere number 

should (1) decrease the change in isometric force for a given change in muscle length, and 

(2) decrease the change in isotonic force for a given change in muscle shortening velocity. 

Expetirnental support for the influence of sarcomere number on fiinctional muscle 

properties has been reported. Changes in muscle length have been correlated with changes 

in muscle force-length properties. Decreased longitudinal growth of the TA in response to 

imrnobilization of the ankle joint of young rabbits has been correlated with force-length 

relations that show peak forces at shorter muscle lengths, and greater changes in force with 

changes in muscle length, compared with contraiateral control muscles (Alder et al. 1959, 

Crawford 1973). Increased longitudinal growth ofthe TA in response to TA release in 

young rabbits has been correlated with force-length relations that show peak forces at longer 

muscle lengths, and smaller changes in force with changes in muscle length, compared with 

control muscles (Crawfiord 1961). In these studies, sarcomere number was ükely the major 

contributor to aitered muscle length and thus sarcomere number likely intluenced muscle 

force-length properties. Sarcomere number has also been directly correlated with muscle 

force-length properties (Wiüiiams and Goldspink 1978); immobiiization of the mouse soleus 

in lengthened or shortened positions was correlated with peak forces at long or short muscle 
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lengths, respectively, and with wide or narrow force-le@ relations, respectively. In 

addition, the metence between the force-velocity properîies of the cat d e u s  and medial 

gastrocnemius has been partly attriiuted to differences in sarcomere number (Spector et al. 

1980). In short, muscle force-length and force-velocity properties appear to be influenced 

by sarcomere number. 

The torque produced by a muscle at a joint is the product of muscle force and its 

moment ami at the joint. Since muscle force and moment arm both tend to vaxy with joint 

angle (muscle length), the shape of the joint toque-angle relation depends on the shapes of 

both the muscle force and moment am-joint angle relations (Hoy et ai. 1990, Koh 1995, 

Lkber 1992). Since sarcomere number can duence the shape of the force-length relation, 

sarcomere number cm influence the joint torque-angie relation. Evidence that adaptations in 

sarcomere number could explain changes in joint torque-angle relations with muscle training 

was presented in a previous pubtication (Koh 1995). 

Sarcomere number and muscle fiindon in disease and clinical procedures. 

Adaptations in sarcomere number may be important in pathological conditions and may 

influence the outcome of clinical procedures. Cerebral palsy is a prevaient neuromuscular 

disorder originating in childhood and is associated with muscle spasticity and muscle 

contractures. When the triceps surae muscles are involved, "toe-waiking" is a result 

(Tardieu et al. 1989). #en the hamstrings muscles are involved "crouch-gait" is a result 

(Thometz et ai. 1989). Triceps auae muscle contractures have been attributed partly to 

decreased growth in sarcomere number in spastic muscle (O'Dwyer et al. 1989, Tardieu et 

al. 1982). Although direct measurements have not been made (and lïkely will not be made) 

in humans, passive joint torque-angle relations have supported the idea that muscle length is 

decreased in muscle contractures (Tardieu et al. 1982). In addition, in spontaneously spastic 

rnice, the longitudinal growth of the gastrocnemius muscle was reduced, resulting in muscle 

contracture (Ziv et al. 1984). Tendon lengthening is commonly perfonned in an attempt to 

reiieve muscle contracture and d o w  normal joint motion in patients with cerebral palsy 

(Thometz et al. 1989, Truscelli et al. 1979). However, the iikelihood of fùrther decreased 

muscle growth after tendon lengthening has largely been ignored especially in models of the 
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fiinaional effeas of tendon lengtheaing (Delp and Zajac 1992). and is perhaps a factor in the 

redevelopment of contractures post-surgery (TmsceK et al. 1979). Understanding the 

factors responsible for sarcomere number adaptation could aid in designing approaches to 

prevent redevelopment of contractures post-surgery, and better yet, may help in developing 

non-surgical methods to effdvely treat contractures 

Bone lengthening is ofien perfiorrned in patients with short limbs ofcongenital or 

developmentai etiology (Paley 1990). Although bone responds well to lengthening, the soft 

tissues surrounding the &one appear to limit the rate and extent of lengthening possible 

(Lehman et al. 199 1, Paky 1990). For example, muscle injury and abnomal promeration of 

fibrous tissue occurred with lengthening rates greater than I mm per day (Simpson et al. 

1995). In addition, passive muscle properties were maintained only with the slowest 

lengthenuig rate (0.4 mm per day). Thus the rate ofsarcomere number addition almg with 

concomitant muscle connective tissue adaptation may partly limit the success of bone 

lengthening procedures. Understanding the factors that stimulate sarcomere number 

addition could help in designïng strategies to improve the rate and extent of longitudinal 

muscle gmwth possible in bone lengthening procedures. 

Tendon transfér is ofien performed to restore f'unction to a joint in patients with 

penpheral neme damage, spinal cord injury, brain damage, and neuromuscular disease (e-g. 

cerebral palsy). Many factors are considend when selecting a donor muscle for tendon 

transfer. These include donor muscle availabiiity, expendability, integrity, transfer route and 

surgeon preference (Lieber et al. 1992). Recent studies have emphasized the importance of 

muscle architecture when seledng donor muscles (Lieber et al. 1992, Zajac 1992). Lieber 

et al. (1996) have proposed using sarcomere length, measured intrasperatively, as a guide 

for the length at which muscle should be transfened. Predictions of muscle fùnction post- 

transfer were made based on these measurements. Although the potentiai for post-transfer 

muscle adaptation was recognireâ, this possibility was not included in the discussion of the 

post-surgical fiinctional outcome. Other mathematical models of tendon mander also have 

not included this possibility (Giat et al. 1994, Loren et al. 1995). As muscle architecture is 

clearly capable of adapting to an altered mechanical environment (Booth and Thornason 
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199 1, Goldspink 1985, Roy a al. 199 1), post-transfer adaptation seems lïkely. Post-transfer 

adaptation would influence the fùnctional outcome of tendon d e r  procedures. 

Understanding the factors responsible for sarcomere number adaptation could help to 

optunize selection of donor muscles and placement of transferred muscles for tendon 

transfer procedures. 

Summary 

Sarcomere number is responsible for most of the increase in muscle length during 

post-natal growth ofrnammalian pdel-fibered skeletal muscle. Muscle length or passive 

tension appears to be important in regulating sarcomere number in adult muscle. Muscle 

excursion appears to be important in regulating sarcomere number in growing muscle. 

Sarcomere number is an important determinant of muscle force-length and force-velocity 

properties. Adaptations in sarcomere number may be important in pathology associated 

with cerebral paisy and may play a role in the outcome of bone lengthening, tendon 

lengthening, and tendon transfer. Understanding the factors responsible for sarcomere 

number adaptation could help in irnproving treatment of muscle contractures in cerebrai 

palsy, in preventing contractures in bone lengthening, and in improving the outcome of 

tendon lengthening and tendon transfer procedures. 
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CHAPTER 3: 

Muscle Excursion is Important in Regulating Sarcomere 

Number in the Growing Rabbit Tibialis Anterior 

Introduction 

Adaptation in the number ofsarcomeres in series in skeletal muscle fibers or fmcicles 

(sarcomere number) may be important in pathologies associated with cerebral palsy 

(O'Dwyer et ai. 1989), tendon transfer (Chapter 4), and with bone lengthening (Lehman et 

al. 1991, Simpson et al. 1995). Adaptations in sarcomere number also have implications for 

the function of nomal muscle: muscle force-length properties (passive and active; Williams 

and Goldspink 1978) and force-velocity properties (Spector et al. 1980) can be ïnfiuenced 

by sarcomere number. Despite the ükely importance of sarcomere number adaptation, the 

factors responsible for such adaptation remain unknown. S pecifically, although mechanical 

signals appear to be important for induchg senal sarcomere addition or deletion (Goldspink 

1985, Herring et ai. 1984), the nature of these signals remain to be elucidated. 

In growing animals, muscle excursion (the change in muscle length required to 

produce the Lll joint range of motion) may be important in regulating sarcomere number. 

For exarnple, in growing mice and rabbits, immobiliting the ankle joint in either 

plantarflexion or dorsinexion decreases the excursion of the soleus muscle, and decreases 

soleus sarcomere number relative to the contralateral control muscle (Tardieu et al. 1977, 

Williams and Goldspink 197 1, 1978). 

In addition, a procedure assurneci by Crawford (1954, 196 1) to inctease muscle 

excursion inaeased IongaUdinal muscle growth in young animais. This procedure involveci 

releasing the tibialis anterior (TA) tendon fiom its rehacular restraint at the ankle joint in 3- 

4-week-old rabbits (Figure 3.1). Mer 4 months, muscle beiiy length was 20% longer for the 

released TA compared with the contralateral TA. If the încrease in muscle length was 

accounted for by an inaease in sarcomere number, these results may suggest a relationship 

between increased muscle excursion and increased sarcomere number (Figure 3 -2). 



BEFORE TA RELEASE 

P LANTARFLEXION DORSIFLEXION 

AFTER TA RELEASE 

PLANTARFLEMON DORSIFLEXION 

Figure 3.1. Schematic of releasing the h%i&s anterior (TA) from its retinacular restrallit at 
the d e  joint. Tibia and foot shown as solid lines, foot shown in plantadexion and 
dorsiflexion. TA muscle-tendon unit shown as dashed line; length of line between 
origin and insertion represents TA muscle-tendon unit length in plantarflexion and 
dorsiflexion. DSerence between TA muscle-tendon unit lengths in plantarflexion 
and dorsdexion is TA muscle excursion. Release does not affect TA length in 
plantarflexion, but allows TA to foilow shorter straight-line path fkom origin to 
insertion in dorsiflexion. Thus TA muscle excursion is increased by TA release. 
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Figure 3 -2. Two hypotheses for adaptation in sarcomere number foiiowing TA release. The 
primary hypothesis is that increased muscle excursion results in increased sarcomere 
nwnber foiiowing TA release. The secondary hypothesis is that deaeased force 
production results in increased sarcomere number foiiowing TA release. 
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However, neither muscle excursion nor sarcomere number were measured; thus a 

relationsbip between the two remains speculative. In facf in all studies ofsarcornere 

number adaptation in the titerature, the in vivo mechanical environment of muscle has not 

been defineci. Thus, suggested ünks between the mechanicd environment and sarcomere 

number adaptation in general have only been speculative. 

Another explmation for the incfease in muscle length associated with TA release 

involves possible decreased force production of the TA (Figure 3 -2). TA release increases 

the moment ana of the TA at the ankle joint, and thus decreased TA force production could 

help to achieve near normal TA torque at the ankle joint (cE Chapter 4). This possibility is 

supported by the observation that, 4 months a e r  release, the maximum isomeaic force 

produced by the released TA is less than that produced by its contralateral counterpart 

(Crawford 196 1). Chronicaily decreased force production could be responsible for reduced 

longitudinal tendon growth; the released tendon was shorter than the contralateral tendon 

(Crawford 1954, 1961). This possibility is supported by data suggesting that tension is an 

important stimulus for longitudinal tendon growth (Blanchard et al. 1985, Davison 1992, 

Tardieu et al. 1983). Decreased tendon growth would result in a chronically increased 

workhg length of the released muscle, since muscle and tendon are arranged in series. A 

chronicaüy increased working muscle length has been show to be a stimulus for sarcomere 

number addition (Tabary et al. 1972, Tardieu et al. 1977). Thus, this sequence of events 

could be responsible for the increase in longitudinal muscle growth associated with release. 

The worlcing hypothesis of the present study was that muscle excursion is important 

in regulating sarcomere number in growing anùnals. The specific hypotheses of the study 

were (1) that increased muscle excursion results in increased serial sarcomere addition 

foliowing TA release in growing animals (primary hypothesis), and (2) that decreased TA 

force producti*on results in increased serial sarcomere addition foliowing TA release 

(secondary hypothesis). The prirnary hypothesis was tested by determinhg whether 

sarcomere number and in vivo muscle excursion were increased following TA release. Cage 

activity and in vivo ankle joint kinematics were also recorded to detemine whether altered 

animai or joint activity patterns could be related to sarcomere number adaptation. The 
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secondary hypothesis was tested by determining whether in vivo TA force production was 

decreased foiiowing TA release, and whether inaeasing the in vivo force production of the 

released TA (via ablation of the synergistic extensor digitorum longus - DL) inhibited the 

expected inmase in sarcornere number associateci with relase. The present investigation 

appears to be the nrst study of sarcornere number adaptation in which the in vivo mechanical 

environment of muscle has been d&ed. 



Methods 

Animals. Female New Zeaiand White rabbits (4-week-old) were obtained fkom a 

single supplier (Vanderrneer, Edmonton, AB, Canada). Twelve rabbits each were aiiotted 

into control, sham-operated, TA release, and TA release plus EDL ablation groups. Animals 

in the control group received no surgicd treatment at 4 weeks of age. Animals in the sham- 

operated, TA release, and TA release plus EDL ablation gmups received the surgical 

treatments descri'bed below at 4 weeks ofage. Six anùnals in each group were used for 

measurements of h vnto TA muscle force, in vivo ankle joint kinematics and in siru 

maximum TA muscle force at 15-16 weeks of age, which required implantation of force 

transducers. The remaining 6 animals in each group were used for measurements of TA 

muscle excursion and muscle architecture at 16 weeks of age. AU procedures were 

performed accordhg to the guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care and were 

approved by the Animal Care Cornmittee of the University of Calgary. 

S h a n  TA release. and EDL ablation procedures. Animals were anesthetized with 

haiothane for surgery. TA release was performed essentidy following Crawford (1 954). 

Under stede conditions, a smaii (2 cm long) incision was made over the anterior part of the 

left ankle joint to expose the proximal extensor retinacuium (also cailed the crural ligament). 

For animais in the TA release only and TA release plus EDL ablation groups, the 

retinaculum was removed, and the f&a overlying the TA muscle beiiy and tendon was 

divided 1 cm proximal and distal to the ankfe. For sham-operated anirnals, identical 

procedures were used, except the retinaculurn was not removed. For rabbits receiving 

partial EDL ablation in addition to TA release, one-third of the distal muscle belly ofthe 

EDL was removed dong with its tendon reaching 1 cm distal to the ankle. Care was taken 

not to damage nerve or blood supply to the TA m e r  closing the incisioq the rabbit was 

given an injection ofbutorphanol(0.1 mglkg) for analgesia The rabbits recovered quickly 

Tiom surgery; noticeable limping was absent after two days. Rabbits were housed singly 

(cage dimensions: 44 cm x 60 cm x 38 cm) and allowed normal cage activity. 

Carte activity- Cage anivity over a 24 hour period was assessed 11-12 weeks post- 

surgeq to determine whether a possible lack of adaptation in sarcomere number was due to 
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a lack of animal activity. Cage activity was measured as the total time that the rabbit spent 

moving in the cage. Activity was monitored with a motion detector (Noma, Toronto. ON, 

Canada) placed above the cage. The sensitivity of the motion detector was set to monitor 

only entire body movements. The sampüng rate of the detector was adjusted to 2 Hz. The 

total tirne that the rabbit spent moving in the cage was calculateci by multiplying the total 

number of motion detector counts by 0.5 seconds. 

In vivo TA muscle force. In W o  TA muscle force production was measured for 6 

rabbits in each expetimental group 11-12 weeks post-surgery to determine the influence of 

TA release and EDL ablation on in vivo TA force production. Muscle force was measured 

using surgicdy-irnplanied custom-made E-shaped tendon force transducers (Herzog et al. 

1993). Briefly, under anesthesia, transducers were implanted on the lefl and right TA 

tendon just distal to the muscle beiiy through a mal1 incision (2 cm long) over the anterior 

part of each Ieg Another incision was made over the midline of the thoracic spine (5 cm 

long) to d o w  subcutaneous passage ofthe transducer leads fiom the leg to the back where 

they were sutured subcutaneously to fiscia for strain relief. The lads  terminated in a 

custom-made electrïcal connector. Afkr closing the incisions, the rabbit was given an 

injection of butorphan01 (O. 1 mgkg) for analgesia. 

Muscle forces were recorded 5-7 days after the transducers were implanted. Each 

animal was briefly anesthetized with isoflurane (< 1 minute), two sutures on the back were 

removed and the connector was exteriorizai and linked by a cable to a strain-gage amplifier 

(Intertechnology, 2 100 System, Toronto, ON, Canada). M e r  the animal recovered fkom 

anesthesia, muscle force was recorded at 500 Hz via microcornputer while the rabbit was (a) 

hopping on a motor-dnven treadmiii at 0.3 m/s, (b) hopphg on a walkway at a self-selected 

speed, and (c) performing a large force-producing flicking motion while attempting to 

remove a piece of foi1 taped to its foot. Twenty hops or flicks were chosen for analysis fkom 

each condition for each rabbit. Force data were low-pass tiltered at 50 Hz (2nd-order 

recursive Butterworth Glter), and peak force and impulse (the integral of force over tirne) for 

each hop or flick were measured with a computer program written for the purpose. For 

hopping, peak force and impulse were averaged over 20 hops to provide representative 
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values for each rabbit. For the Bicking motion, values were averaged over nicks that 

produced the 5 largest peak force and 5 larges impulse values. 

In vivo ankle ioint kinematics. Bilateral saggital plane ankle joint kinematics were 

measured for the rabbits d u ~ g  treadd hopping to detennine ifaitered joint kinematics 

could be related to sarcomere number adaptations. Two hi@-speed (60 Hz) video cameras 

(Motion Analysis, Santa Rosa, CA, USA) were used to record rabbits hopping on the 

treadmill; one carnera each was focused on the lateral surface of the left and right hindlimb. 

The 20 hops selected for TA force anaiysis (cf. previous paragraph) were also used for 

kinematic analysis for each rabbit. TA force data were synchronized with kinematic data 

using a time code generator @atm, Mode1 9550, San Jose, CA USA). 

The swing phase was identifiai for each hop (separately for each leg) as the set of 

fiames from the video record between takeoff and touchdown of each foot. For each hop, 

every frame showing the swing phase, plus 10 fiames pnor to, and 10 W e s  after, the 

swing phase, were analyzed. In each fiame, two reflective markers placed on the lateral side 

of each foot (iateral mdeolus, metatarsal-phalangeal joint), and two points on the anterior 

surface of the leg (one near the knee, one near the d e )  were digitized manually (Motion 

Analysis, Manual Input System). These points were selected to minimue artifacts fkom soft 

tissue movement, and they defined the long axes of the foot and leg. M e  joint angles 

were deîined as the included angle between the long axes of the foot and leg, and these 

angles were low-pass filtered (2nd-order recursive Butterworth) at 10 Hz. For each hop, 

the duration of the swing phase (swing time), the maximum and minimum angles achieved in 

each hop (typicaüy at takeofFand mid-swing), the dEerence between these values (joint 

excursion) and the mzucirnum velocity of dorsinexion were calculated using a cornputer 

program written for the purpose. Each parameter was averaged over the 20 hops to provide 

representative values for each rabbit. 

In siru TA muscle force. Mer the in wivo force and kinematic measurements, 

maximum in situ TA muscle force was assessed, Each animai was anesthetized with 

isoflurane, and nerve cuff stimulating eiectrodes were placed on the le& and right common 

peroneal nerves. The animal was then placed in a device designed to secure the lower limb 
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with the knee joint nxed at 90 degrees. The foot was mapped to a footplate, which could 

be fixed at any desired d e  joint angle. The nerve d w a s  connected to an isolated 

stùriuiator (Grass, Mode1 S88, West Warwick, RI, USA) and supramaximal stimulation 

intensity @ulse duration = 0.1 ms, fiequency = 150 Hz, train duration = 400 ms, intensity = 

1-2 Volts) was detefmined as that which produced maximum force (measured using the 

tendon force transducer). Maximum developed isometric TA force was rneasured for ankle 

joint angles from 60 to 160 degrees in 20 degree increments (£bu plantarflexion = 160 

degrees) to determine the maximum force-producing capability of the muscle. Following 

this protocol, the animal was euthanized with an overdose of pentobarbital, the TA tendon 

was 6eed f?om its distal attachent, and the implanted tendon force tramducers were 

calibrated irnmediately by hanging a series ofknown weights on the tendon. 

TA muscle excursion. TA muscle excursion was determineci for the left leg of the 

remaining 6 rabbits in each group at 12 weeks post-surgery to quant@ the increase in 

muscle excursion associated with TA release. Each rabbit was anesthetized with isoflurane, 

and a nerve stimulating cufFwas Unplanted on the left common peroneal nerve. Radiopaque 

wire markers were implanted (1) at the tiiid tubercle and (2) on the TA tendon near the 

muscle-tendon junction; these landmarks aiiowed for consistent placement of markers 

between animals. The rabbit was placed on its side on an x-ray table. A fluoroscope was 

focused on the left hindlimb, and the displacements of the markers were recorded on 

fluoroscopic video during three trials ofdorsifiexion- The foot was first held in a fully 

plantarflexed positioq the TA was then submaximaiiy stimulated (pulse duration = 0.1 ms, 

frequency = 40 Hi, train duration = 2 seconds intensity = 1-2 Volts), the foot was allowed 

to dorsiflex slowly while the muscle was contracthg and the movements of the bones and 

wire markers were recorded. A scale was placed in the field of view of the fluoroscope, and 

in the plane of the leg, to caiibrate the distances measuced on the fluoroscopy images. 

For each trial, every fiame of the fluoroscopy video record fiom the onset of 

stimulation with the foot plantadexed untü the foot reached full dorsifiexïon was analyzed. 

Eight points were manuaüy digitized (Motion Analysis) in each fiame: the two ends of the 

scale, the two wire markers, two arbitrary points defining the long axis of the tibia, and two 
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arbitrary points denning the long axis of the foot The ankle joint angle and the distance 

between the wire markers were caldated for each firame. Data were then grouped over the 

three trials. Muscle excursion was determinecl as the difference between the maximum (at 

fuil plantarflexion) and minimum (at full doniflexion) distances between the wire markers. 

TA muscle and tendon architecture, Mer measurement of TA muscle excursion, 

rabbits were euthanized with an overdose of pentobarbital. Both lower limbs were removed, 

skinned, and cleaned of excess muscle and comective tissue. The limbs were then imrnersed 

and stored (> 1 month) in 10% neutral bsered formalin with the TA left attached to the 

bones and the ankle joint positioned at 90". 

After fixation, each TA was dissected carefùlly fkom its bony attachments. The 

length of the tibia was measured with vemier calipers. The length ofthe extemal tendon and 

proximal and distal aponeuroses were measured with a steel d e r  (Figure 3.3). The tendon 

was excised at the muscle-tendon junction (at the distal end of the most distal muscle fibers). 

The muscle was blotted dry and fixed muscle mass was measured. 

The muscle beily was divided into thirds with longitudinal cuts. The centrai third of 

each muscle was then placed in 30% nitric acid (Loeb and Gans 1986) for approximately 10 

houn untü the co~ect ive tissue had been sofiened sufnciently to allow teasing of smaii 

fascicIes of fibers (approximately 20 fibers in diameter) that spanned the distance between 

proximal and diaal aponeuroses (Figure 3.3). Tweive fàscicles were teased 60rn each 

muscle (6 each fiom the superficial and deep surfaces of the muscle). Fascicies were 

mounted in giycerol jelly on microscope slides, and fàscicle length was measured using a 

video analysis system (Media Cybemetics, Imagepro Plus, Silver Spring, MD, USA). 

Sarcomere length was measured at five points dong the length ofeach fiiscicle using a laser 

dfiaction system (beam diameter - 0.8 mm; AUinger 1995); (1) center of the fiscicle, (2 

and 3) midway between the center and each end of the fascicle, and (4 and 5 )  2 mm 6 o m  

each end of the fmcicle. Sarcomere number for each fasacle was estimated by dividing the 

fascicle length by the average sarcomere length for the fascicle (Simpson et al. 1995, Tabary 

et al. 1976). Sarcomere number was averaged across fmcicles to provide a representative 

value for supedcial and deep fascicles for each muscle. Most individual fibers in the rabbit 
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Figure 3 -3. Anterior and posterior views of the surface architecture of the rabbit tibialis 
anterior muscle-tendon cornplex. 
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TA do not span the distance fiom proximal to distal aponeuroses (Mackay and Harrop 1969; 

Crawford 1973); they are arranged in serial, overlapping, fishion such that up to three fibers 

are required to span the distance be!îwen aponeuroses. The measurements in the present 

study thus indicate sarcomere aumber for tâscicles that span the distance fkom proximal to 

distal aponeuroses, which seems thctionaliy more important than sarcomere number for 

individual fibers. Previous studies of sarcomere number adaptation in the rabbit TA, and in 

the cat TA (which also has series-fibered architecture), also reported fhcicle sarcomere 

number (Simpson et al. L995, Tabary et al. 1976). 

Muscle physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) was estimated fiom the equation: 

PCSA (ad) = muscle mass (g) / fiber length(cm) * muscle density(1.0564 g/crn3; Mendez 

and Keys MO), where fiber length was calculated by mdtiplying sarcomere number 

(averaged over superficial and deep regions for each muscle) by 2.2 pm (Lieber and BleWis 

1989). Muscle mass was correcteci for the loss ofmass due to kation (measured by 

comparing mass before and after fixation in a pilot study; Table 3.1) before calculating 

cross-sectional area. 

Muscle architecture measurements were also performed for the matching soleus 

muscle for each hindlimb similar to those perfonwd for the TA Architecture of the soleus 

muscle is highiy sensitive to changes in its mechanical environment (lieber, 1992). Thus, if 

TA adaptations are due to altered ankle joint bernatics or hindlirnb loading, then it is 

expected that the soleus muscle will show adaptive changes as weli. 

Data anal@. For the primary hypothesis mem values were compared between 

control, sham-operated, and release groups using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). 

The Scheffe test was used for post-hoc multiple comparisons. For the secondary hypothesis, 

mean values were compared between release and release plus EDL ablation groups using 

two-sample t-tests. For ali statistical tests, the 0.05 level was taken to indicate statisticd 

signincance. 



Table 3.1. Muscle mass before and after formalin fixation for expetimental (left) and 
connalateral (nght) TAS fiom control and released rabbits. 

Before (g) After (g) Before (g) After (g) % Diff 

NB: mass measured after muscles were blotted dry; % D*= dserence 
between masses relative to mass after fixation x 100%. 



TA muscle excursion increased with release. The primary hypothesis that increasing 

muscle excursion results in increased serial sarcomere addition following TA release in 

growing anïmals was tested by measuring muscle excursion and sarcomere number as well 

as other possible influences on sarcomere number adaptation. For an d e  joint motion 

h m  160 (full plantarflexïon) to 40 (full dorsinexion) degrees, muscle excursion for the 

released TA was signifïcantly larger (40%) than that for the control or  shamsperated TAS 

(Figure 3.4). Muscle excursion for the control and sham-operated TAS were not 

significantly diierent, and nearly identical. Thus the TA release procedure had the desired 

effect of increasing the muscle excursion of the TA. 

TA sarcomere number increased with release. Sarcomere numbers for the released 

TA were significantiy larger for the released TA than those for the control and sham- 

operated TAS (Figure 3.4). In cornparison with the control TA sarcomere numbers for the 

released TA were 14% and 22% larger for superficid and deep facicles, respectively. ui 

cornparison with the shamspcrated TA, sarcomere numbers for the released TA were 1 1% 

and 17% larger for superficial and deep facicles, respectively. Sarcomere nurnbers were 

not signincantly dEerent between control and sham-operated TAS, in either superficial or 

deep regions. In addition, sarcomere number for the contralateral (right) TA showed no 

signincant Merences between groups in either the supedïcial or deep regîons. Thus the TA 

release procedure resulted in increased serial sarcomere addition in the experimental TA but 

did not appreciably affect serial sarcomere addition in the contralateral TA 

To provide an indication of the retiability of the procedure for sarcomere number 

estimation, the entire procedure (hcicle sampling, fascicle length measurement, sarcomere 

length measurement, sarcomere number calculation) was repeated for one muscle. On 

average, sarcomere number varied between repeated measurements by 2%, suggesting that 

the procedure was reliable. 
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DEEP DEEP 

Figure 3 -4. Tibialis anterior (TA) muscle excursion and sarcomere number for control, 
sham-operated and release groups. Muscle excursion measured for the left 
(experhental) TA, sarcomere number measured for both lefl and right TAS. Values 
shown are means with SD. bars. Muscle excursion data lost for L rabbit in sham- 
operated and release groups because oftechnical problems with fluoroscopy. For 
sarcomere number data. n = 6 for each mean value. - - 

" p < 0.01, p c 0.001, respectively; release p p  significantly different from control 
and shmperated groups. 
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.bbbit powth not c h a ~ e d  with release- The body mass of the rabbits at sacrifice 

was not signïîïcantly different for control(3.3 2 0.4 kg), sham-operated (3.3 f l . 3  kg), and 

release (3 -2 5 0.4 kg) groups. Tibia length was also not significantiy diierent between 

control(10-6 0.3 cm), sharn-operated (1 1.0 + 0.4 cm), and release (10.6 2 0.2 cm) 

groups. Thus the release procedure did not appreciably affect the mass or tibia1 growth of 

the rabbits. 

C a ~ e  activity not chan with release. The average arnount of time spent m o h g  in 

the cage over a 24 hour period was not sipnincantly dEerent between control(39.3 5 14.8 

minutes), sham-operated (41 .O 5 14.9 minutes), and release (44.2 + 5.7 minutes) groups. 

Hence the release procedure did not appreciabiy affect the cage actMty levels of the rabbits. 

In vivo ankle ioint kinematics not chan~ed with release. Parameters of ankle joint 

kinematics for the swing phase of treadrnill hopping showed no significant dserences 

between groups for the experimental (left) leg (Table 3.2). For the contralateral (nght) leg, 

the maximum ankie joint angle achieved during hopping was statisticdy srnder (by 8%) for 

the release compared to the control and sharn-operated groups. No other parameters of 

ankle joint kinematics were significantly difFerent beh~een groups for the contralateral leg. 

Thus the release procedure did not appreciably affect d i e  joint bernatics of the 

experimental leg, and mùumaiiy Uinuenced those of the contralateral leg. 

To provide an indication of the reliabiiity of measuring ankle joint kinematics from 

the video record, the entire group of20 hops for I rabbit were digitized twice. The mean 

values for al1 parameters of anWe joint kinematics varied by les  than 3% between repeated 

digitizations, suggesthg that the digitking procedures were reüable. To evaluate the 

infiuence of the force transducer implant on ankle joint kinematics, treadmill hopping was 

recorded for three rabbits before and after the implant. The rnean values for swing tirne, 

minimum angle, and maximum angle varied by an average of4% between pre- and post- 

implant measurements, and joint excursion and maximum dorsiflexion velocity varied an 

average of 7%. The differences observed across rabbits between pre- and post-implant 



Table 3 -2. Ankle joint bernatics for experimental (lefi) and contralateral (right) hnbs for 
each group during the swing phase of hopphg on a treadmill at 0.3 mls .  

Group 

Left kg 

Control 

Sham 

Release 

Eürht Ieg 

Control 

Sham 

Release 

Excursion 

O 

Peak velocity 

em 

" release group significantly different fkom control and shamperated groups 
@ < 0.01). 
NB: Values shown are means and (S.D.). Swing tirne: duration of swing phase; Maximum 
angle: maximum included angle between leg and foot during swing phase; Minimum angle: 
minimum included angle during swing phase; Excursion: merence between maximum and 
minimum angles; Peak velocity: peak velocity of dorsiflexion during swing phase; n = 6 for 
both sham-operated and release groups, n = 5 for control group; data from one rabbit in 
control group discardeci because of technical problems. 
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measurements were not systematic. Thus the transducer implant did not appreciably &ect 

ankle joint kinematics. 

Soleus architecture not chanaed with release, Neither soleus sarcomere number nor 

PCSA showed signincant dükrences between groups, for either the experirnental or 

contralaterai legs (Figure 3.5). Thus the release procedure did not appreciably &ect d e u s  

architecture. 

In vivo TA force ~roduction decreased with release. For hopping on the treadmiii, 

peak in vivo force for the experimental (lefi) TA of the release group was significantly 

smder than that for the control and shamsperated groups (Figure 3.6). The Unpulse (the 

integral offorce over tirne during the swing phase) for the released group was also 

significantly smaller than that for the sham-operated group. For hopping on the walkway, 

peak force and impulse were significantiy srnaller for the released group cornpared to the 

control and sham-operated groups. For the large force-producing flicking motion, peak 

force for the released group was significantiy smaller than that for the sharn-operated group. 

whiïe impulse was significantly smaller than that for both control and sham-operated groups. 

b vivo force production of the experimental TA of control and sham-operated groups 

showed no significant differences for any of the activities. In vivo force production of the 

contralateral (nght) TA aiso showed no sigdcant dserences between control sham- 

operated and release groups for any of the activities. In short, the release procedure resulted 

in decreased TA force production for a variety of activities requiring both smd and large 

force magnitudes. 

To evaiuate the possibility that in vivo force measurements were Uinuenced by 

tissues surrounding the tendon force transducer (especiaiiy via irnpingement on the tibia), 

maximum elicited TA forces were rneasured for one muscle under two conditions: (1) in siru 

and (2) with the tendon held by a clamp away fkom the tibia and other tissues. When the 

muscle was held isometric at identical lengths between conditions (correspondhg to those at 

which peak in vivo force usually occurred), this rneasured maximum elicited force varied by 

4% between conditions. 
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Figure 3 -6. Tibialis anterior muscle force production during hopping on a motor-driven 
treadmül, during hopping on a walkway, and during a large force-producing Bicking 
motion for control, sham, and release groups. Peak force and impulse (integral of 
force over tirne) measured for both left (experimental) and right (contralateral) 
muscles. Values shown are means with S.D. bars. n (shown below each bar) 
sometimes less than 6 because oftechnical difEiculties with force transducers and 
recording equipment . 
*,** release group significantly difrent fiom control group, or control and sham- 
operated groups, respectively. 
Gb*c p < 0.05, p c 0.0 1, p < 0.00 1, respectively. 
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In siru TA force ~rodudon and PCSA decreased with release. The maximum in sihl 

isometric force was significantly srnalier for the experimental TA of the release group than 

for that of the control and sham-operated groups (Figure 3 -7). Maximum force for control 

and sham-operated groups was not sigdcantly different. Maximum force of the 

contralateral TA also showed no significant diïerences between groups. PCSA for the 

experhental TA was significantiy srnalier for the release group than for the control and 

shamsperated groups. PCSA for the experïtnental TA was not signiscantly difrent 

between control and sham-operated groups and PCSA for the contralateral TA showed no 

significant differences between any groups. The decreased maximum in situ isometric force 

and PCSA for the released TA support the argument that force production was chronicaliy 

decreased in this muscle. 

TA tendon lenpth decreased with release. External tendon length was signincantly 

shorter for the released TA compared with the control and sham-operated TAS (12% and 

16%, respectively; Figure 3 -8). Extemd tendon length was not significantly difrent 

between control and shamsperated TAS. Proximal aponeurosis length was signifïcantly 

shorter for the released TA compared with the control and sham-operated TAS (21% and 

24%, respectively), as was distal aponeurosis length (23% and 25%, respectively), whereas 

control and sham-operated TA aponeurosis lengths were not significantly diierent. Thus 

release of the TA resulted in shorter lengths of ali tendon components. 
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O SHAM 
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Figure 3.7. Maximum in situ isometric force and physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) 
for the left (experimental) and right (contralateral) tibialis anterior for control, sham, 
and release groups. Values shown are means with S.D. bars. For in situ force data, n 
(shown below each bar) sometimes less than 6 because of technical difficulties with 
force tramducers and recording equipment. For PCSA data, n = 6 b r  each mean 
value. 
a p < 0.001; release group significantly difFerent from control and sham-operated 
groups. 
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Figure 3 -8. Extemal tendon length, proximal aponeurosis length and distal aponeurosis 
length for control, sham, and release groups. Values shown are means with S.D. 
bars. n = 6 for each mean value- 
* p < 0.0 1, p < 0.00 1, respectively; release group si@cantly dierent fiom control 
and sham-operated groups. 
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In vivo TA force ~roduction increased bv EDL ablation. The secondary hypothesis, 

that decreased TA force production results in increased serial sarcomere addition following 

TA release (via demeased longitudinal tendon growth), was tested by attempting to increase 

force production of the released TA by partial ablation of the EDL. Peak in vivo force 

production for the experimental TA of the release plus ablation group was significantly 

greater than that for the release group for hopping on the treadmill, for hopping on the 

walkway, and for the large force-producing Bickhg motion Figure 3 -9). impulse during 

the swing phase was also greater for the release plus abIation group than for the release 

group. In short, EDL ablation had the desired effect of increasing force production of the 

refeased TA 

TA muscle excursion and sarcomere number not changed bv EDL ablation. Muscle 

excursion of the experimentai TA for the release plus EDL ablation group was not 

signincantly different fiom that for the release only group Figure 3. IO), suggesting that 

ablation did not affect the increase in muscie excursion associated with release. Sarcomere 

number was also not significantly Merent for the experimental TA between release plus 

ablation and release only groups, for either the superficial or deep regions (Figure 3.10). 

Thus, increasing the force production of the released TA via EDL ablation did not inhibit the 

increase in serial sarcomere addition associated with TA release. 

TA tendon lenPth not increased bv EDL ablation. Extemal tendon length for the 

experimental TA was significantly shorter (p < 0.05) for the release plus EDL ablation group 

(4.00 & 0.24 cm) than for the release only group (4.33 0.28 cm). Proximal aponeurosis 

length (1.00 5 0.09 cm versus 1 .O1 _+ 0.12 cm) and distal aponeurosis length (2.63 2 0.33 

cm versus 2.37 + 0.18 cm) were not significantly diierent between release plus ablation and 

release only groups, although there was a trend of longer dista aponeurosis length in the 

release plus ablation group @ = 0.09). Thus longitudinal tendon growth of the released TA 

was not increased by EDL ablation as predicted by the secondary hypothesis; h w a ~ ~ x r ,  

tendon did appear to adapt diierentiy to release plus ablation than to release only. 
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TA REL + EDL ABL 

Figure 3.9. Tibialis anterior muscle force production d u ~ g  hopping on a motor-driven 
treadmiil, during hopping on a walkway, and during a large force-produchg flicking 
motion for release (TA REL) and release plus ablation (TA REL + EDL ABL) 
groups. Peak force and impulse (force x tirne) were measured for both lefi 
(experimental) and right (contralateral) muscles. Values shown are means with S.D. 
bars. n (shown below each bar) sometimes less than 6 because of technical 
dficulties with force transducers and recording equipment. " p < 0.05. p < 0.0 1, respectively; release plus ablation group significantly dEerent 
fiom release oniy group. 
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Rabbit arowth and activitv not changed bv EDL ablation. The mass of the rabbits at 

sacrifice (3 -4 + 0.3 kg versus 3.2 5 0.4 kg), tibia length (10.7 + 0.2 cm versus 10.6 + 0.2 

cm), and cage activity (46.2 5 7.9 miautes versus 44.2 + 5.7 minutes) were not significantly 

different for the release plus ablation group versus the release o d y  group, suggesting that 

EDL ablation did not appreciably affect the mass or tibia1 growth, or cage activity levels of 

the anùnals. 

In vivo ankie ioint kinematics channed bv EDL ablation. For the experimental leg, 

swing tirne (0.15 2 0.0 1 seconds versus 0.14 + 0.0 1 seconds), the maximum ankle joint 

angle (122 + 14 degrees versus 109 5 10 degrees), ankie joint excursion (55 + 13 degrees 

versus 62 + 10 degrees), and maximum velocity of doniflexion (970 + 197 degreedsecond 

versus 1128 + 120 degreeslsecond) for hopping on the treadmiii were not signiticantly 

diffierent for the release plus ablation versus the release oniy group. The minimum ankle 

joint angle during hopping was significantiy larger for the release plus ablation group (68 + 3 

degrees) than for the release oniy group (47 + 9 degrees). Thus, ablation of the EDL 

appeared to reduce maximum dorsiflexion ofthe ankle during the swing phase of treadmill 

hopping. 

Linear relationshb between TA muscle excursion and sarcomere number. Plots of 

average TA sarcomere number (for both superficial and deep fmcicks) versus average 

muscle excursion for each group of this study @lus an EDL ablation only group) showed 

signi6cant hear relationships (Figure 3.1 1). This supports the workhg hypothesis that 

muscle excursion is important in regulating sarcomere number in these growing rabbits. 
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Figure 3.1 1. Plot of tibialis anterior (TA) sarcomere number (for super£icial and deep 
fiscicles) versus TA muscle excursion. Data for control (C), shmperated(S). 
release only (R), release plus ablation @+A), and ablation only (A) groups included 
(each data point represents mean value with S.D. ban for 6 rabbits). Least-squares 
iinear regression yielded significant (p c 0.001) fits for both superficial (y = 3470x + 
12970; 8 = 0.98) and deep (y = 4080x + 7960; ? = 0.99) fascicles. 



Discussioa 

Previous studies have suggested that muscle excursion may be important in 

regulating sarcomere number in growing animals (Crawfbrd 1954, 196 1, WiUams and 

Goldspink 1971, 1978). However, changes in the m *O mechanical environment of the 

muscle (excursion, force production, joint kinematics, animal activity) were not measured in 

these studies; thus this hypothesis could not be evaluated. 

Prim- h-ypothesis. The p h a r y  hypothesis of this study was that increasing muscle 

excursion results in increased serial sarcomere addition foilowing TA release in growing 

animals. TA release resuited in Uicreased muscle excursion, and in increased sarcornere 

number in both superficiai and deep fàscicles of the TA TA release did not appreciably 

affect rabbit mass nor tibia length at sacrifice, nor cage activity over a 24 hour period. 

These r d t s  suggest that increased serial sarcomere addition in the released TA was not the 

result of changes in animal growth or activity- In addition, TA release did not appreciably 

afEect ankle joint kinematics of the experimental leg during hopping on a treadmili, 

suggesting that the inaeased serial sarcomere addition was not due to a chronic change in 

ankle joint kinematics. Architecture of the soleus muscle (both sarcomere number and 

PCSA) is highiy sensitive to changes in the mechanical environment (Lieber 1992); the 

absence of an effect ofTA release on soleus architecture provides further evidence that 

chronic changes in joint kinematics or hindlimb loading were not responsible for the 

increased senal sarcomere addition in the released TA Findy, average sarcomere number 

and average muscle excursion for aU of the experimental groups ofthis study showed a 

iinear relationship. Taken together, these results support the hypothesis that increased 

muscle excursion resdts in increased senal sarcomere addition following TA release in 

growing animals. 

The percentage increase in muscle excursion was larger than the percentage increase 

in sarcomere number for the released TA. This may simply indicate that muscle excursion 

does not regulate sammere number in a one-to-one manner. Another expianation for the 

discrepancy between the increases in muscle excursion and sarcomere number is that the 

muscle excursion over which the TA is nomaily active may not be increased by release as 
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much as the totd TA muscle excursion. However, the estimated TA muscle excursion 

during force production in treadmill hopping for the release group (1 -74 + 0.30 cm) was 

40% greater than that for the control gmup (1.24 2 O. 1 1 cm). Thus, the muscle excursion 

during force production in hopping was increased by the same percentage as total muscle 

excursion, 

Two M e r  possible explanations for the greater increase in muscle excursion than 

in sarcomere number are: (1) that muscle excursion does not accurately reflect excursion at 

the sarcomere level (the latter is Wcely more important for mechanical signal transduction in 

the muscle ceU), possibly because of slippage of in-series fibers, and (2) that muscle 

excursion is not increased as much immediately post-release in 4-week-old rabbits as after 

12 weeks ofgrowth. To examine these possibiiities, the increase in sarcomere excursion 

with release was estimated in a separate group of 4-week-old rabbits (foUowing Muhl et al. 

1978). For 6 rabbits, the left TA was &ed in forniah in full plantadexion and the right TA 

was fked in M dorsiflexion; 3 rabbits had bilateral TA releases, and the other 3 served as 

controls. Released muscle excursion (1 -59 + 0.10 cm) was p a t e r  than control muscle 

excursion (1 -23 & 0.10 cm) and sarcomere excursion for the released muscle (1 -24 + 0.03 
m) was greater than that for control muscle (0.98 2 0.08 p). The similar percentage 

increase in muscle (29%) and sarcomere (27%) excursion with release suggests that muscle 

excursion reflects sarcomere excursion f&ly weü, and that in-series fiber slippage does not 

appreciably affect passive length changes. These measurements in fixed muscles from 4- 

week-old rabbits showed a smaller percentage increase in muscle excursion with TA release 

than the £luoroscopic measurements a f k  12 weeks of growth (29% versus 40%). If these 

measurements represent a real increase with age in the effect of release on muscle excursion, 

the stimulus for serial sarcomere addition may not be as great as indicated by the increase in 

muscle excursion after the 12 week growth period (40%), but would still be greater than the 

percentage increase in sarcomere number. 

Second- hypothesis. The secondary hypothesis of this study was that decreased 

TA force production results in increased senal sarcomere addition following TA release. 

TA release resulted in decreased in vivo force production of the TA for a variety of activities 
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that required both s m d  and large force magnitudes. Decreased maximum in sin, isometnc 

force and PCSA for the released TA support the argument that force production was 

chronicaiiy decreased in the released TA 

Chronically decreased force production ofthe released TA may not have provided a 

&cient stimulus for normal longitudinal tendon growth, as extemal tendon, proximal 

aponemsis, and distal aponeurosis lengths were shorter than control. A link between 

tension and longitudinal tendon growth is supported by previous observations that 

longitudinal tendon growth is increased when growing muscle is imrnobiüzed in a stretched 

position, and that this increase can be attenuated by denervathg the immobilized muscle 

(Ellanchard et al. 1985). In addition, decreased tendon growth has been associated with 

surgical shortening ofbone; a chronic decrease in tension may be important in this mode1 as 

weil (Tardieu et al. 1983). Decreased longmidimai tendon growth would chronically 

increase the length of the released TA Since chronically incrûwd muscle length has been 

shown to be a stimulus for sarcomere nurnber addition (Tabary et al. 1972, Tardieu et al. 

1977), this sequence of events could be responsiile for the increase in seriai sarcomere 

addition observed. 

Although partial ablation of the EDL increased in Mvo force production in the 

released TA in the present study, inmeasing the force production of the released TA did not 

&bit the increased growth in sarcomere number associated with release. Thus the 

secondary hypothesis that decreased TA force production resdts in increased serial 

sarcomere addition was not supported by these results. 

The increased minimum angle of the ankle joint during hopping for the release plus 

ablation group compared to the release only group may have been due to a decreased ability 

to dorsiflex the foot when EDL force production is removed. The incfeased force 

production of the TA may not have been enough to compensate for EDL ablation (the 

contribution of the EDL to dorsifiexion is unknown, as EDL forces were not rneasured). 

However, the change in kinematics appeared not to Sêct TA senal sarcomere addition, as 

TA sarcomere number was not different for release plus ablation and release only groups. 
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Partial ablation ofthe EDL did not increase longitudinal tendon growth as predicted 

by the secondary hypothesis. Ablation did appear to decrease extenal tendon length @y 3 

mm) and showed a trend of increasing distal aponeurosis length (by 3 mm). Thus ablation 

seemed to alter the relative d i s t r i ion  of internai and external tendon lengths. In surnrnary. 

upon examination of ali the groups of this study, no clear relationship between TA force 

production and longitudinal tendon growth couid be discemed. 

Other considerations. The senes-fibered architecture of the TA provides interesthg 

possibilities for increasing sarcomere number in f&cîcles spanning the distance between 

proximal and distal aponeuroses. Fascicle sarcomere number could be increased by (1) 

sliding of fibers past each other without sarcomere addition, (2) addition of sarcomeres only 

to the ends ofthe fibers at the proximal and distal aponeurosis without fiber slidin& or (3) 

addition of sarcomeres to ail fibers with concomitant slidhg of fibers past each other. These 

possibilities remain unexplored and would be intriguing issues for h r e  study. 

Satellite ceil proliferation and fusion may be important in adaptive longitudinal 

growth of muscle fasceles. Moss and Leblond (1971) have demonstrated that satellite cells 

are the source of myonuclei during growth. Wfiarns and Gddspink (1 971) presented 

electron microscopie evidence for satellite cell fision at the end of growing muscle fibers. 

Cyclic stretch of muscle celis has been shown to release insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1; 

Perrone et al. 1995), which, in tum, stimulates proliferation and dserentiation of satellite 

cens (Men and Rankin 1990). Thus, Uicreased muscle excursion following release could 

increase the rate of proliferation and diaerentiation of satellite ceUs, which could be involved 

in increased serial sarcomere addition. 

Cyclic main (which could be considered excursion) bas been shown to increase 

DNA, RNA and protein synthesis and accumulation in cultureci cells of different types (e-g. 

muscle: Vandenburgh et ai. 1989, tendon: Banes et al. 1995, endothelial: Awolesi et al. 

1995). For muscle ceUs, cyck strain increases the growth in length and diameter of 

cultured myotubes (Vandenburgh et al. 1989); however, the influence of cyclic strain on 

sarcomere number in myotubes has not been investigated. Although controlied comparisons 

of static versus cyclic strah appear to not have been made for muscle ceils, cyclic strain 
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appears to be better than static strain for preventing bone loss and producing new bone 

formation in vivo (Lanyon and Rubin 1984). 

The mechanisms by which muscle transduces information firom cyclic strain into 

changes in protein synthesis and accumulation have not been elucidated. This transduction 

mechanism could hvolve stretch-activateci or -inadvatai ion channels (Morris and 

Sigurdson 1989, Vandenbwgh and K a u h  198 l), mechanicaily-induced changes ui the 

integrin-associated cytoskeleton (Ingber 199 l), andor mechanically-induced release of 

growth factors (e-g. IGF- 1; Perrone et al. 1995), which could work in an autocrine/paracrine 

manner. A putative mechanotransducer for sarcomere addition idealiy would (1) be located 

at sites of sarcomere addition (e-g. muscle-tendon junction; Williams and Goldspink, 197 1), 

(2) be responsive to mechanical signals deemed important for sarcomere addition (e-g. 

excursion), (3) stimulate release of terniinal sarcomeres fiom the sarcolemma to ailow 

sarcomere addition (Epstein and Fischman, 1991), and (4) stimulate protein synthesis needed 

for sarcomere addition. 

The interpretation of the data for this study is Iunited by the lack of information 

about the mechanicd environment at tirne points other than immediately prior to sacrifice. 

The possibility exists that dinérences in the mechanical environment between groups 

changed over the growth period. For example, muscle excursion was increased less in the 

measurements Mmediately after release (29%) than in the measurements immediately prior 

to sacrifice (40%). However, in both measurements muscle excursion was significantly 

increased, and the difference between measurements does not substantialiy affect the 

interpretation of the data. In addition, visual obsewation of the rabbits suggested that joint 

kinematics did not change appm5ably over t h e  (each rabbit was observed at least once per 

week). The observation that changes in cross-sectional a r a  of the muscle, as weii as the 

maximum R sih, isometic muscle force, pardeled changes in in vivo force production 

support the argument that force production was chronicaiiy decreased in the released TA. 

Hence the possibility that a change in the mechanical environment over t h e  would affect the 

interpretation of the results is considered unlikely. 
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The interpretation of the data for this study is also limited by the lack of knowledge 

of unmeasweâ hctors that could duence sarcomere number regulation. For example, the 

release surgica procedure could have produced unknown systemk fàctors that may have 

infiuenced serial sarcomere addition. The age-matched control and sham-operated animais 

should control for the effkcts of growth and the surgical procedures (apart fiom TA release). 

However, the results may have been infiuenced by udcnown interactions between muscle 

growth and TA release. Nonetheless, the results are pertinent to understanding regulation of 

sarcomere number in growing animals. 

In conclusion, the results of this study support the working hypothesis that muscle 

excursion is important in regulating sarcomere number followïng TA release in growing 

animals. Characterization of the in vivo mechanical environment of the TA aliowed direct 

correlation of muscle excursion and sarcomere number, and dowed exclusion of altered 

cage activity, ankle joint kinematics and TA force production as possible factors 

contniuting to altered senal sarcomere addition. The ceiidar mechanisms that regulate 

sarcomere number remain an exciting area for future study. 



CHAPTER 4: 

Increasing the Moment Arm of the Tibialis Anterior 

Induces Structural and Functional Adaptation: 

Implications for Tendon Transfer 

Introduction 

Tendon trandier is perfomed to restore joint fùnction in patients with peripheral 

nerve damage, spinal cord injury, brain damage, and neuromuscular disease (e-g. cerebral 

palsy). Recent studies have emphasized the importance of muscle architecture when 

selecting donor muscles (Lieber et al. 1992, Zajac 1992). For example, physiological cross- 

sectional area (PCSA) strongly infiuences the maximum isomeaic force-producing capability 

of muscle (Poweil et al. 1984). In addition, the number of sarcomeres in series in muscle 

fibers or fascicles (sarcomere nurnber) influences muscle force-length and force-velocity 

properties (Sacks and Roy 1982, Wüliams and Goldspink 1978). Mathematical models of 

tendon transfer have aiso show that muscle architecture is an important determinant of the 

fùnctional outcome of the procedure (Giat et ai. 1994, Loren et al. 1995). 

Tendon transfer ükely alters the mechanical enviromnent of the transferred muscle. 

Although few experimental data exkt on the topic, Lieber et al. (1996) showed that, for 

transfer of the ffexor carpi uinaris into the tendons of the extensor digitorum cornmunis, 

sarcomere excursion (the change in sarcomere length required to produce the full joint range 

of motion) is increased by 40%. The increased sarcomere excursion resulted tiom an 

increased moment arm of the transfemd muscle. Transfer of the tibialis posterior into the 

tendon of the tibialis anterior (Carayon et al. 1967) likely also inmeases the moment am and 

excursion of the transferred muscle, as the moment arm and excursion of the tibialis antenor 

are larger than those of the tibialis posterior (Spoor et al. 1990). In addition, in vivo force 

production of transferred muscles may be altered, as the fùnction of the muscle is altered. 
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However, a revïew of the literature revealed no measurements ofm vivo force production of 

transferred muscks during n o d  activities. 

Muscle architecture adapts to an altered mechanical environment. Sarcomere 

number adapts in response to bone lengthening (Simpson et al. 1995), tendon lengthening 

(Tardieu et al. 1979), and immobiiïzation (Wiiams and Goldspink 1978). Mechanical 

factors are Wcely important in these perturbations; excursion andlor tension are thought to 

be important in regulating sarcomere number (cf. Chapter 3, Goldspink 1985, Herring et al. 

1984). In addition, increased or decreased loading produces muscle hypertrophy or atrophy, 

respectively, (Booth and Thornason 1991, Roy et al. 1991). Although the potential for post- 

transfer muscle adaptation has been recognized (Lieber et al. 1996), a review of the 

literature revealed no experimental data on the subject. This is surprishg because of the 

weli known capabüity of muscle to adapt. Post-transfer adaptation wodd affect the 

outcome of tendon transfer procedures by changing the passive and active properties of the 

transferred muscle. 

An experimental mode1 in which tendon path is altered without actual transfer of the 

tendon should provide insight into the capability of muscle to adapt without the 

complications associated with tramferring the tendon (e-g. tendon transection, healing, 

infiammation, scar formation). Releasing the b'bialis anterior (TA) from its retinacular 

restra.int at the ankle joint was presumed by Crawford (1 954 196 1) to change the path of 

the TA tendon and increase its moment arm (Figure 4.1). An increased TA moment ann 

would increase ankle joint torque production, and alter joint kinematics, if the force 

production of either the TA or the extensor digitonun longus @DL; the other major ankle 

dorsifiexor) were not decreased. Four months after TA release had been performed on 

growing rabbits, the maximum isomeaic force-length relation of the released TA, measured 

in siiu, showed a smailer peak force and a wider plateau than the contralateral TA 

(Crawford 1961). These results are consistent with a srnalier PCSA and larger sarcomere 

number in the released TA than in the contralateral TA These results suggest that in vivo 

released TA force production could be chronicaiiy decreased in a manner that compensates 

for the Umeased moment am, and thus achieves near normal ankle joint torque. 



BEFORETARELEASE 

PLANTARFLEXION DORSIFLEXION 

TIBIALIS ANTERIOR 

AFTER TA mLEASE 

P LANTARFLEXION DORSIFLEXION 

Figure 4.1. Releasing the TA €tom its retùiacular restraint inmeases TA moment ann about 
the ankle joint. The retinaculum nonnaJiy constrains the TA to follow a path close to 
the tibia and foot (before release). When the retinaculum is surgicaiiy removed, the 
TA is allowed to move away firom the tibia, or ccbowstring", thus increasing TA 
moment ann (&er release; the illustration exaggerates the effect of release because 
fascia and s k h  act to restrain the TA). TA moment ami is increased more in 
dorsifiexed positions than in plantadexed positions because of the geometry of the 
system. 
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The purpose of this study was to test the working hypothesis that the TA adapts 

foliowing release Ui a rnanner that helps to achieve near normal TA torque at the ankie joint. 

The working hypothesis was divideci into two s p d c  hypotheses: (1) in wivo TA force is 

smaiier in released compared with control TAS such that TA torque at the ankle joint is not 

significantly different between control and nlease rabbits and (2) merences in TA 

architecture between control and released TAS foilowing release are consistent with 

decreased force production in released compared with control TAS. These hypotheses were 

tested by measuring m vivo force and torque production during hopping, in situ maximum 

isornetric force and torque during elicited contractions, and architectural parameters (PCSA 

and sarcomere nurnber), for control and released TAS. This appears to be the first published 

report of structural and fùnctional muscle adaptation in a mode1 of tendon transfer in 

growing animals. 



Methods 

Animais. Fernale New Zealand White rabbits (4-week-old) were obtained f?om a 

single supplier (Vandermeer, Edmonton). Twelve rabbits each were placed into control, 

sham-operated, and TA release groups. AU procedures associateci with this study foiiowed 

the guideluies of the Canadian Councii on Animal Care. 

Sham and TA release procedures. Animals undergoing sham and TA release 

procedures were anesthetized with halothane- Surgeries were pefionned under strictly 

sterile conditions. For animals in the reIease group, the proximal extensor retinaculum was 

removed, and the fiscia overlying the TA muscle betly and tendon was dmded 1 cm 

proximal and distal to the ankle (Crawford 1954). For sham-operated anirnals, identical 

procedures were useci, except the retinaculum was not removed. 

In vivo TA muscle force. In vnio TA muscle force production was measured for 6 

rabbits in each group 1 1 - 12 weeks post-surgery. Muscle force was measured using custom 

made Eahaped tendon force transducers (Herzog et al. 1993). Under strialy sterile 

conditions and halothane anesthesia, transducers were Mplanted on the left and right TA 

The transducer lads were passed subcutaneously to the back ofthe animai where they were 

sutured to hcia for strain relief- 

Muscle forces were recorded 5-7 days d e r  the transducers were implanted. The 

animal was briefly anesthetized with isoflutane (c 1 minute), the leads were exteriorized and 

lïnked by a cable to a strain gage amplifier (Intertechnology, 2100 System). M e r  the animal 

recovered nom anesthesia, muscle force was recorded at 500 Hz via microcornputer while 

the rabbit was hopping on a motor-driven treadmiii at 0.3 d s .  Force data were low-pass 

filtered at 50 Hz (2nd-order recursive Butterworth nIter), and peak force and force impulse 

(the integrai offorce over t h e )  for each hop were determined. Peak force and impulse 

were averaged over 20 hops to provide representative values for each rabbit. 

In vivo ankle jouit kinematics. Biiateral saggital plane ankle joint kinematics were 

also measured for the rabbits d u ~ g  aeadrnill hopping. Two high-speed (60 Hz) Mdeo 

carneras (Motion Analysis) were used to record rabbits hopping on the treadrnili; one carnera 

each was focused on the lateral suditce of the left and right legs. The 20 hops selected for 



TA force analysis (cf previous paragraph) were also used for kinematic analysis. Video 

data were synchronized with force data ushg a tirne code generator @atm, Model9550). 

The swing phase was identifiai for each hop (separately for each leg). Every fiame 

showing the swing phase, plus 10 h e s  prior to, and 10 fiames fier, the swing phase, 

were analyzed. In each fiame, two refiective markers placed on the lateral side of each foot 

(one at the lateral mdeolus, one at the metatarsai-phalangeal joint), and two points on the 

anterior surface of the leg (one near the knee and one near the ankle) were digitized 

rnanually (Motion Analysis, Manual Input System). These points were selected to minimize 

artifact fiom soft tissue movement and they dehed the long axes of the foot and leg. Ankle 

joint angles were defined as the included angle between the long axes of the Ieg and foot, 

and these angles were low-pass filtered (2nd-order renirsive Butterworth) at 10 Hz. For 

each hop, the duration ofthe swing phase (swing time), the maximum and minimum angles 

achieved in each hop (typicdy at takeoff and mid-swing), the digerence between these 

values (joint excursion) and the maximum velocity of dorsifleion were calculated. Each 

parameter was averaged over the 20 hops to provide representative values for each rabbit. 

in silu TA muscle force. After the in vivo force and kinematic measurements, 

maximum in situ TA muscle force was assessed. Each animai was anesthetized with 

isoflurane, and nerve cuff stimulating electrodes were implanted on the lefi and right 

common peroneal nerves. The animal was then placed in a device designed to secure the 

lower ümb with the knee joint fixed at 90 degrees. The foot was strapped to a footplate, 

which could be fixeci at any desired ankie joint angle. The nerve cuff was comected to an 

isolated stimulator (Grass, Model S88) and suprama>timal stimulation intensity was 

detennined (pulse duration = O. 1 ms, fkquency = 150 Hz, train duration = 400 ms, intensity 

= 1-2 Volts). Peak developed isometnc TA force was measured using the tendon force 

transducer for ankle joint angles i?om 60 to 160 degrees in 20 degree increments (fidi 

plantadexion = 160 degrees). FoUowing this protoc04 the animal was euthanized with an 

overdose of pentobarbital, and tendon force tramducers were immediately calibrated by 

hanging a series of known weights on the tendon. 



TA excursion moment am. and toraue ~rodudon ,  TA muscle excursion and 

moment a m  were determined for the left leg of the remaining 6 rabbits in each group at 12 

weeks post-surgery. Each rabbit was anesthetized with isoflurane, and a nerve stimuiating 

cdfwas implanted on the left common peroneai nene. Radiopaque wire markers were 

implanted (1) at the tibiai tubercle and (2) on the TA tendon near the muscle-tendon 

junction. The rabbit was placed on its side on an x-ray table. A fluoroscope was focused on 

the lefi leg, and the displacement of the markers was recorded on fi uoroscopic video during 

three trials of dorsflexion. The foot was fïrst held manudy in a £Uy plantadexed position, 

the TA was submaximaily stirnulated @ulse duration = 0.1 ms, fkquency = 40 Hz, train 

duration = 2 seconds, intensity = 1-2 Volts), the foot was allowed to dorsiflex slowiy, and 

the movement of the markers was recorded A scale was piaced in the field of Mew of the 

fluoroscope, and in the plane of the leg, to caiibrate the distances measured on the 

fluoroscopy images. 

For each trial, every fiame of the fluoroscopy video record fiom the onset of 

stimulation with the foot piantadexed until the foot reached fiill dorsifiexion was analyzed. 

Eight points were manuaiiy digitized in each h e :  the two ends of the scaie, the two wire 

markers, two points definhg the long axis of the tibia and two points defining the long axis 

of the foot. The ankle joint angle and the distance between the wire markers were 

caiculated for each fiame. Data were then combined over the three triais. For each muscle, 

stepwise least-squares polynomïal regression was used to fit the data. The moment arm of 

the TA was then calculated by differentiating the resulting polynomiai equation. 

In vivo and in situ TA torque production were estimated by multiplying force 

production for a given animal by the appropriate moment am. Moment a m  was calculated 

by linear interpolation ftom averaged moment am-joint angle relations for the appropriate 

P U P  - 
TA muscle architecture. After measurement of TA moment arm, rabbits were 

euthanized by an overdose of pentobarbitd. Both lower ümbs were removed, s h e d ,  and 

h e r s e d  and stored (>l month) in 10% neutral buffered formaiin with the TA left attached 

to the bones and the ankle joint positioned at 90". 
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M e r  fixation, each TA was carefiilly isolated, and the mass of the muscle was 

measured. The muscle beiiy was dMded into thirds with longkudii nits. The central third 

of each muscle was then placed in 30% H N a  (Loeb and Gans 1986) for approximately 10 

hours to d o w  teaskg of small fàscicles of fibers (approxhately 20 fibers in diameter) that 

spanned the distance between proximal and distal aponeuroses of the muscle. Twelve 

fascicles were teased nom each muscle (6 eadi fkom the superficiel and deep d a c e s  of the 

muscle). Fascicles were mounted in giycerol jeily on microscope slides, and fâscicle length 

was measured usïng a video andysis systern (Media Cybemetics, Imagepro Plus). 

Sarcornere length was measured at the points dong the length of each fascicle using a laser 

diaction system @eam diameter = 0.8 mm; AUùiger, 1995). Sarcomere number for each 

fiscicle was calculateci by dividing the fmcicle length by the average sarcomere length for 

the fascicle. Sarcomere number was averaged across fascicles to provide a representative 

value for superficial and deep fascicles for each muscle. 

Muscle physiological cross-sectionai are.  (PCSA) was estimated nom the equation: 

PCSA (cm2) = muscle mass (g) / fiber length(crn) * muscle density(1 .O564 g/cm3; Mendez 

and Keys 1960), where fiber length was cdctdated by multiplying sarcomere nurnber 

(averaged over superficial and deep regions for each muscle) by 2.2 pm (Lieber and Blevins 

1989). Muscle mas was corrected for the change in mass due to fixation (measured by 

comparing muscle mass before and after fixation in pilot studies; Table 3.1) before 

caicuiating cross-sectional area. 

Identical architectural measurements were made for each EDL to determine whether 

TA release produced adaptation in EDL architecture. 

Data anaivsis. Mean values were compared between control, sham-operateci, and 

release groups using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The Scheffe test was used for 

post-hoc comparisons. For aii statistical tests, the 0.05 level was taken to indicate statistical 



Resulîs 

For the fU range of ankle joint motion (40 to 160 degrees), excursion of the 

released TA (2.83 + 0.3 8 cm) was increased compared to control(2.02 + O22 cm) and 

sham (2.02 & 0.16 cm) TAS. Moment ami for the released TA was increased compared to 

control and sham TAS at dorsiflexed angles, but not at plantarflexed angles (Figure 4.2). 

Peak in vivo TA force during hopping was significantiy smaiier for the released TA 

compared to the cootrol and sharn TAS (Figures 4.3 and 4.4). Force impulse for the 

released TA was also significantiy smaller compared to the sham group. Peak in vnto TA 

torque and torque impulse were not signincandy diierent for contml, sham and released 

TAS. Parameters of ankle joint kinematics also did not show signincant diierences between 

control sham, and release groups (Table 4.1). 

The in situ maximum isomeûic force-ankle joint angle relation for the released TA 

showed smailer forces at d joint angles than those for the control and sham TAS (Figure 

4.5). The calculated isometric torque-ankle joint angle relation for the released TA was 

similar to those of the control and sham TAS, especiaüy for the joint angles used during 

hopping (60-1 20 degrees). 

PCSA was significantly smaüer in released compared with control and sham TAS 

(Figure 4.6). In addition, sarcomere number was significantly larger in released compared 

with control and sham TAS. These architectural changes were associated with smailer m a s  

of the released TA compared with the sham TA, but not compared with the control TA. 

Specific tension, calculated by dividing the maximum isometrïc force at optimal 

length (averaged over animais for each group) by PCSA (averaged over animals for each 

group), was 28 ~ / c m ~  for the control T 4  25 ~ / c r n ~  for the sham T4 and 25 N/& for the 

released TA 

EDL architecture (PCSA, sarcomere number) was not significantly different between 

release, control and sharn groups (Figure 4.7). 
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Figure 4.3. Representative raw data for in viwo force and torque for one hop each of control 
(C), sham (S), and release (R) rabbits. Vertical sale represents 1 N and L N-cm, for 
force and torque, respectively. Horizontal scale represents 0.02 seconds. 



Figure 4.4. In vivo force and torque production during hopping for control (n = 5), sham (n 
= 6), and release (n = 6) groups. Values shown are means with S.D. bars. n less 
than 6 for control group because of technical problems with a force transducer. 
* p < 0.01; release group sigdicantly diierent fiom control and sham groups. 
** p c 0.00 1; release group sigdicantly merent fiom sham group. 



Table 4.1. Ankle joint kinematics for the experimental (le&) h b  during the swing phase of 
hopping on a treadmill. 

1 Group 1 swing tirne 1 Maximum 1 Minimum 1 Excursion Peak velocity I 
Controi 

Sham 

NB: Values shown are means and (S.D.). Swing the: duration of swing phase; Maximum 

Release 

angle: maximum included angle between leg and foot during swing phase; Minimum angle: 
minimum included angle d u ~ g  swing phase; Excursion: diffierence between maximum and 
minimum angles; Peak velocity: peak velocity of dotsifiexion d u ~ g  swing phase; n = 6 for 
both shamsperated and release groups, n = 5 for control group; data fiom one rabbit in 
control group discarded because of technical problems. 
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Figure 4.5. Maximum isometric in silu TA force- and torque-ankle joint angle relations for 
control (n = S), &am (n = 6). and release (n = 6)  groups. Values shown are means 
with S D .  bars. n les  than 6 for control group because of technical problems with a 
force transducer- 
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Figure 4.6. TA physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA), sarcomere number and mass for 
control, sham and release groups (n = 6 for each). Values shown are means with 
S.D. bars. 
* p < 0.05; release group si@cantly different fiom sham group 
** p c 0.01; release group significamly diïerent fkom control and sham groups 
*** p < 0.001; release group significantly diirent Eom control and sham groups 



Figure 4.7. Extensor digitorum longus (EDL) PCSA and sarcomere number for control, 
sham, and release groups (n = 6 for each). Values shown are means with SD. bars. 
Thece were no significant differences between groups. 
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Discussion 

Since (1) tendon transfèr likely changes the moment arm, excursion (Lieber et al. 

1996), and force production (Le. the mechanid environment) of the transfetred muscle, and 

(2) changes in the mechanical environment of muscle induces adaptation in its architechire 

(Booth and Thornason 199 1, Goldspink 1985, Roy et al. 199 1), tendon transfer is Iikely to 

induce adaptation in muscle architecture. However, a review of the üterature revealed no 

experirnental data on how muscle adapts after tendon transfer. The present study was 

performed to test the hypotheses that, following tendon path alteration and increased 

moment arm and excursion (via TA release), (1) in vivo TA force is smaller in released 

compared with control TAS such that TA torque at the ankle joint is not significantly 

difEerent between control and release rabbits and (2) ditlierences in TA architecture between 

control and released TAS following release are consistent with decreased force production in 

released compared with control TAS. 

Hypothesis 1. TA moment ami was larger, and in vivo TA force was smaller, for the 

released TA compared with control and sham TAS, such that in vivo TA torque at the ankle 

joint was similar during hopping for al1 groups. Thus, the fh t  hypothesis was supported by 

these data- Maximum isometric in siru TA force was also smder for the released TA 

compared with the control and sham TAS, whereas m situ TA torque was similar between 

groups. Thus, the in situ measurements supported the notion that a vivo force production 

was chronicaily decreased to help achieve near normal TA torque production at the ankle 

joint. 

gvpothesis 2. PCSA was smder (26%) for the released TA compared with the 

control T A  The srnalier PCSA of the released TA may have been the result of chronicaily 

smaller in vivo force production (Roy et al. 1991). There was also an indication of a smaller 

specific tension (1 1%) for the released TA than for the control T A  The decreased PCSA 

and specific tension would both act to decrease the force-producing capability of the 

released TA. 

Sarcomere nurnber was larger for the released TA compared with the control TA 

(14% and 22% in superficial and deep regions of the muscle, respectively). The larger 
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sarcomere number may have been the result of the larger excursion for the released TA (cf. 

Chapter 3). However, TA muscle excursion was increased more than sarcomere number 

(40% versus 14% and 22%)). Ifsarcomere excursion was also incfeased more than 

sarcomere number (cf Chapter 3, Discussion), this would suggest that each sarcomere 

would have to shorten at a M e r  rate in the released TA compared with the control TA to 

achieve the same ankle dorsiflexion ve10city~ Based on the force-velocity relationship (Hiil 

1938, Edman 1979), the larger Uicrease in excursion than in sarcomere number would act to 

reduce in vivo force production during hopping for a given level of muscle activation. 

A simple W muscle model (Hill, 1938) was used to predict the maximum force 

capability ofthe released and control TAS at the angle and velocity at which peak force 

occurred d u ~ g  hopping. The equation used was: F = [(Kb - aV)/(b+V)] I(x), where F is 

the force produced at muscle shortening velocity V (calculated fiom ankle joint kinematics 

and muscle moment anns), F, is maximum isometric force at optimal length, l(x) is the 

fiaction of F. produced at length x, a = 0.25F. and b = 0.25V, where Vo is the maximum 

velocity of shortening (taken to be 13 optimal fiber lengths per second; Spector et al. 1980). 

The maximum force capabilities calculated were 1 1.1 N and 6.0 N for control and released 

TAS, respectively. The peak in vivo force for control and released TAS were 5 1% and 55%, 

respectively, of the calculated maximum capability, suggesting that each TA was activated to 

a similar degree for peak force during treadmül hopping. Thus the second hypothesis of 

this study was supported by the Merences in muscle architecture between groups and the 

results fkom the HiIl model; the merences in muscle properties were consistent with the 

decreased in vivo force production. 

Other considerations. Measurements of neural activation of the TA were not made 

for this study. Immediately after release, it is possible that neural activation was altered as 

ankle joint kinematics did not appear difEerent between groups (qualitative visual 

observations), despite the increase in moment arm- However, it appears that the 

architectural adaptations observed may have been suffiCient to account for the decreased 

force production and for the maintenance of normal TA torque at the ankle joint by 12 

weeks post-release. Further study using electromyographic measurements, especiaily at 
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early time points, may aliow identification of neural adaptationdcompensation to increased 

moment a m  and excursion with release- Such measurements rnay also be used to detemine 

whether the smder PCSA in the released compared with the control TA rnay have resulted 

&om ïnitiaiiy decreaseà neural activation and decreased force production. 

It is possible that ankle joint torque following TA reiease could have been maintained 

near normal levels by alterd neural activation and force produdon of the EDL. However, 

the EDL showed no evidence of architectural adaptation, providing evidence against a 

chronic change in EDL force production foUowing TA release. 

The experiments in this study were perfonned on growing a-4s. Use of growing 

animals complicates the interpretation of the data; the results may be influenced by unlaiown 

interactions between growth and TA release. However, since many tendon transfêr 

procedures are perfonned on growing children W e r  et ai. 1982), use of a growth mode1 

such as in the present study is relevant. A pilot study using skeletaliy mature anirnals 

showed smaiier adaptations 4 months post-release (9% decrease in PCSk 3% increase in 

sarcomere number); these results suggest that, as might be expected, post-release adaptation 

may be slower in skeletaliy mature than in growing animais. The reasons for these 

differences are unknown and provide opportunity for future study. 

The results of the present study suggest that the TA is capable of adapting to 

increased moment arm and excursion in a manner that helps to achieve near normal TA 

torque at the ankle joint. Adaptation d e r  actual tendon transfér may dif5er fiom that after 

TA release, and should be examuied in fiiture investigations. However, Lieber et al. (1996) 

showed that, in humans, transfer ofthe flexor carpi ulnaris (.CU) into the tendons of the 

extensor digitorum cornmunis (EDC) i n a d  sarcomere excursion by 40% immediately 

post-trader due to an increased moment arm, similar to the effects of TA release. 

Sarcomere number and PCSA adaptation in response to the increased excursion and moment 

arm d e r  the FCU to E X  tendon transfer would affect the predictions of fiinctional 

outcome made by Lieber et al. (1996) based on their sarcomere length measurements. Such 

adaptation would also affect the use of intraoperative laser düitaction measurements (Fleeter 

et al. 1985, Lieber et al. 1996) and muscle force measurements (Freehafer et al. 1979) to 
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guide the placement of trandemed muscles. For example, ifsarcomere length was used to 

guide the placement of a trarisferred muscle to produce optimum force (or torque) at a 

specilïed joint angle, post-transfi adaptation could disturb the caretiilly planned outcome. 

Cleariy, knowledge of post-transfer adaptation is needed when considering the hctional 

outcome o f  tendon transfer procedures. 



CHAPTER 5: 

Summary 

Adaptations in the number of sarcomeres in series in muscle fiben or fjiscicles 

(sarcomere nwnber) may be important in pathologie conditions (e.g. cerebral palsy) and 

clinical procedures (e.g. tendon transfer, bone lengthening), as weU as normal muscle 

fùnction. Despite the importance of sarcomere number adaptations, the signal(s) responsible 

for sarcomere number adaptation remain to be elucidated. In addition, the capability of 

muscle to adapt after tendon transfér has not been exarnined. This chapter contains brief 

summaries of the results ofthe dissertation, spdation on issues that may not be 

appropnate for the manuscript chapters and suggestions for fùture research. 

There were two main purposes for this dissertation. The fist purpose was to test the 

hypothesis that hcreasing muscle excursion via TA release results in increased serial 

sarcomere addition in growing animais. The second purpose was to use the TA release 

mode1 as an initial examination of the capability of a muscle to adapt foiiowing tendon 

transfer. The hypothesis tested for the second purpose was that increasing the moment ann 

and excursion of the TA (via TA release) results in adaptation of muscle architecture that 

helps to achieve near normal TA torque at the ankle joint. For the first purpose, the specific 

aims were:(a) to determine whether TA release is associated with increased excursion and 

increased senal sarcomere addition in young rabbits, @) to determine whether ahered animal 

or joint activity foliowing TA release is associated with altered serial sarcomere addition, (c) 

to determine whether TA release is associated with decreased m vivo TA force production, 

and if so, (d) to determine whether increasing force production of the released TA inhibits 

the increase in serial sarcomere addition associated with release. For the second purpose, 

the specific aims were: (a) to detennine whether decreased force production compensates 

for the increased moment ann of the released TA in a manner that helps to achieve near 

normal TA torque at the ankle joint, and @) to determine whether TA architectural 

adaptations are consistent with decreased TA force production. 
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Excursion U important in rryhting TA sarcomerc number foUowing TA rekase 

TA release was perfonned in 4-week-old rabbits, which were then aüowed to grow 

for 12 weeks. Age- and sex-matched control and shamoperated rabbits served as controls. 

Muscle excursion (measured using fluoroscopy) and sarcomere number (measured in small 

fascicles of muscle fibers) were increased in the TAS of released compared to control and 

sham-operated rabbits. Cornparisons of cage activity (measued over 24 hours with a 

motion detector) and ankle joint kinematics (measured during hopping on a t readd with a 

motion analysis system) between groups suggested that altered animal and joint acûvity 

could be elimuiated as an explanation for the increase in sarcomere number. These results 

support the primary hypothesis that increasing muscle excursion results in increased serial 

sarcomere addition in growing animals. However, in vivo TA muscle force production 

(measured with tendon force transducers) was decreased Qr released versus control and 

sham-operated rabbits. 

A secondary hypothesis to explain the ùicrease in sarcomere number with release was 

then developed: decreased in vivo force production in the released TA may have inhibited 

tendon growth, which in tuni, would have increased the working length of the muscle which 

may have prornoted the increase in sarcornere number. In amther group of rabbits, partial 

ablation of the EDL was perîionned in conjunction with TA release in an attempt to increase 

force production of the released TA In vivo measurements verified an increase in TA force 

production for release + ablation rabbits compared with release only rabbits, but the increase 

in sarcomere number was not diïerent between release + ablation and release oniy rabbits. 

These results suggested that the dmeased force production associated with release was not 

responsible for the increase in sarcomere number. CombUiing data nom dl the groups in 

these experhents, sarcomere number and muscle excursion showed a sipifkant Linear 

relationship. 

in summary, the results of this study support the hypothesis that increasing excursion 

results in increased serial sarcomere addition in growing animals. Previous studies have 

indicated that decreasing excursion results in decreased serial sarcomere addition (Tardieu et 

al. 1977, Williams and Goldsphk 1978). The present and previous studies, when considered 
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together, support the workhg hypothesis tbat excursion is important in regulathg sarcomere 

number in growing animais. 

Musde adaptation hdps maintain nomai TA torque production 

TA release was performed in 4 week-old rabbits, which were then aliowed to grow 

for 12 weeks. Age- and sex-matched control and sham-operated rabbits served as controls. 

Twelve weeks post-release, TA moment ann and excursion were increased in released 

compared with control rabbits. Decreased m vn>o TA force production compensated for the 

increased moment ann in released rabbits such that in wivo TA ankle joint torque was similar 

between d groups. The in sihr maximum isometric force-ankle joint angle relation for the 

released TAS also showed dzerences nom control that compensated for the increased 

moment am such that in situ TA torque-anlde angle relations were sunila. between au 

groups. Physiological cross-sectional area was smaller and the number of sarcomeres in 

senes was larger, in the released TA compared with the control TA These architectural 

adaptations were consistent with the observed ftnctional adaptations. Thus, the TA adapted 

to an increased moment arm and excursion in a manner that helped to achieve near normal 

ankle joint torque. 

TA release may provide a mode1 to investigate the architecturai and functional 

adaptations associated with tendon transfer without the complications associated with 

transferring the tendon (e.g. tendon transection, heaiing, inflammation, scar formation). 

Although the potential for post-tendon trandet muscle adaptation bas been recognized 

(Lieber et al. 1996), a review of the literature revealed no experimental data, and models of 

tendon transfer have not included this possibiiity (Giat et al. 1994, Loren et al. 1995). 

Tendon transfer M y  changes the moment am, excursion and fiinction of the donor muscle 

(Lieber et al. 1996, Carayon et ai. 1967). The results of this study suggest that the TA is 

capable of adapting to increased moment arm and excursion in a marner that helps to 

achieve near normal TA torque at the ankle joint. Such adaptation after tendon transfer 

procedures would affect the use of htraoperative laser difEaction measurements (Fleeter et 

al. 1985, Lieber et al. 1996) and muscle force measurements (Freehafer et al. 1979) to guide 
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the placement oftransfemed muscles. For exarnple, ifa muscle was transferred at a given 

sarcomere length to produce optimum force (or torque) at a specified joint angle, post- 

trader adaptation could disturû the caref'ully planned outcome. Cleariy, knowledge of poa- 

transfer adaptation is needed when considering the fiinctional outcome of tendon transfer 

procedures. 

Static venus cyciic strain 

Excursion, or cyclic strain, appears to be important for serial sarcomere addition in 

growing animais. Reducing cycüc strain (or excursion) by immobiliting growing muscle in a 

stretched position results in reduced serial sarcomere addition (Tardieu et ai. 1977, Wfiarns 

and Goldspink 197 1). hcreasing cyctic strain (or excursion) via TA release results in 

increased serial sarcomere addition. 

Cyclic strain has been shown to increase D N 4  RNA and protein synthesis and 

accumulation in cultured ceUs of different types (e-g. muscle: Vandenburgh et al. 1989; 

tendon: Banes et al. 1995; endothelial: Awolesi et al. 1995). For muscle celis, cyclic strain 

increases the growth in length and diameter of cultured myotubes (Vandenburgh et al., 

1989); however, the infiuence of cyclic stretch on sarcomere number in cultured muscle celis 

has not been investigated. 

Cyclic strain appears to be better than static strain at inducing responses fiom a 

variety of cells. In bone, cyclic strain appears to be better than static strain for preventing 

bone loss and producing new bone formation m vivo (Lanyon and Rubin, 1984). In 

cartilage, cyclic strain hcreased proteogiycan symhesis whiie static strain decreased 

proteoglycan synthesis (Sah et al. 1992). In endothelial ceus. pulsatile Buid b w  hcreased 

nitric oxide production more than constant fluid flow (Noris et al. 1995). Although 

controiied cornparisons of cyclic versus static strain appear to not have been made for 

muscle celis, it would not be surprising ifcyclic strain was better than static strain at 

producing responses in muscle cells. 



Growîng animais 

Complications and relevance. The use ofgrowing animais complicates the 

interpretation ofresults; it is di&icult to amibute adaptation specifically to an experimental 

perturbation when the perturbation is superimposeci on a growing organkm. The use of age- 

matched conml and sham-operated animals in the dissertation should control for the effects 

ofgrowth and the surgicd procedures (apart ttom TA release). However, the resdts may 

be infiuenced by unknown interactions between growth and TA release. This is a limitation 

of these studies, yet it is relevant to study these hypotheses in growing animals. 

The use of growing animals is practicaiiy relevant. Cerebral palsy, a prevalent 

neuromuscular disorder originating in childhood, is associated with muscle contractures, 

equinovams defonnity, toe-walking, and much gait (Tardieu et al. 1989, Thometz et ai. 

1989). These pathologies are thought to be associated with impaired longitudinal growth of 

muscle (O'Dwyer et al. 1989, Tardieu et a. 1982). In addition, tendon trançfer, tendon 

lengthening, and bone lengthening are often performed on children (Milier et ai. 1982, Paley 

1 990, Thometz et al. 1989). Adaptation of muscle in response to these surgical procedures 

is important in determining their outcome. Reappearance of muscle contractures after 

tendon lengthening (Trusceüi et al. 1979) may result &om post-surgical decreases in 

sarcomere number. Development of muscle contracture during bone lengthening may result 

nom an inabdity of muscle to lengthen as quickiy as bone (Lehman et al. 199 1, Paley 1990). 

In summary, studying sarcomere ~ m b e r  adaptations in growing animals may provide 

information critical to impmving treatrnents for cerebral palsy, and for improving the 

outcome of tendon transfer, tendon lengthening and bone lengthening in children. 

DiEerences in ada~tations between voun versus adult animais. Studying sarcornere 

number adaptation in growing animais is also important because the long-term response of 

sarcomere number to experimental perturbation depends on the age of the animal. Long- 

terni immob'tlization (weeks) hcreases sarcomere number in adult animals but decreases 

serial sarcomere addition in growing animais (Tardieu et al. 1977, Wüiiams and Goldspink 

1978). In addition, TA release increases senal sarcomere addition in growing rabbits by an 

average of 18% d e r  12 weeks, but data fiom pilot experiments suggest that TA release in 
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skeletdy mature (12 months old) animals increases sarcomere number by an average of only 

3% after 16 weeks- 

The different responses in adult and growing animais may be related to differing 

effects ofthe perturbations on tendon Longitudinal tendon growth can be altered in 

growing animalq whereas changes in tendon length appear to be diflicult to induce in adult 

animals (Tabary et al. 1972, Tardieu et al. 1977, Wüliams and Goldspink 1978). Immature 

(reducible) crosslinks in the tendon decrease with age, and are replaced with mature (non- 

reducible) crosslinks (Bailey a al. 1974). This change in the type of cross-link with age may 

be related to the different susceptiiility of tendon to experimentai perturbation. For 

example, Davison (1 989) has shown that the mechanical properties (tende strength, creep) 

of rat tail tendon are related to the ratio of non-reducible to reducible crosslinks present. 

Aithough tension has been proposed as a possible stimulus for tendon growth (Blanchard et 

al. 1985; Davison, 1992; Tardieu et al. 1983), no evidence supporthg this idea was found in 

the present study. Although muscle and tendon growth appear to be coordinated (increased 

longitudinal muscle growth is associateci with decreased longitudinal tendon growth and vice 

versa), the coordinathg mechanisms remain to be elucidated. 

The diierent responses in adult and growing animais may also be related to dinetent 

levels of circulating growth factors between age groups (e.g- Florini and Roberts 1980). 

Growth factors may interact with mechanical load to produce a cellular response. In 

cultured muscle cells, cyclic strain stimulated cell growth in medium supplemented with 

serum and embryo extract, but cyclic strain appeared to have less of an effect in supplement- 

fi-ee medium (Vandenburgh et al. 1989). in cultured tendon cells, platelet-derived growth 

factor and insulin-like growth factor are required for cyclic strain-induced stimulation of ceil 

division (Banes et al. 1995). Thus the level ofcimilating growth factors present in vivo 

could affect the relative responses ofmuscle and tendon to immobilization ancilor TA 

release. 

A h a 1  possibility is that the different responses in adult and growing animals may be 

related the greater number of satellite cells present in growing versus adult muscle (Schultz 

1976). Satellite ceils are the source of nuclei added to muscle fibers d u h g  post-natal 
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growth (Moss and Leblond 197 1). Satellite ceiis have been located at the muscle tendon- 

junction in growing animals (WiIliams and Goldspink 1971), and could be important in 

elongation of muscle fibers d u ~ g  growth. Satellite cells may be regulated by growth 

factors produced and released by musde ceUs (fibroblast growth factor, insulin-like growth 

factors, platelet-derived growth factor; Schultz and McCorrnick 1994). The greater number 

of satellite cells in growing musde could make muscle in growing animais more sensitive to 

an experhental perturbation (e-g. TA release) tban in adult animals. The role of satellite 

cens in longinidmal muscle growth remains to be explored. 

Seriesdbered architecture and 1oagitudin.l muscle growth 

Most individual fibers in the rabbit TA do not span the distance from proximal to 

distal aponeuroses (Mackay and Harrop 1969; Crawford 1973); they are arranged seridy 

such that up to three fibers are required to span the distance between aponeuroses. Ln short, 

the TA has "series-fibered architecturey'- Such series-fibered architecture is common in 

mamrnalian muscle and particularly in avian muscle (Trotter et al. 1995). Speculation of 

evolutionary advantage for series-fibered architecture has focused on the difiiculties 

associated with the tirne required for spreading of adon potentids over long continuous 

fibers (Gans et al. 1989). 

The number of in-senes fibers spannhg the distance between aponeuroses is 

deterrnined before birth, and longitudinal growth appears to take place throughout the length 

of the muscle (Crawford 1954, Gaunt and Gans 1990). These observations suggea that 

longitudinal muscle growth may occur by sarcomere addition within individual fibers and 

concomitant slippage of fibers past one another. Individual fiben could lengthen either by 

addition of sarcomeres at the ends of the fibers (W'iIliams and Goldspink 1971) or by 

interstitial addition of sarcomeres in the fibers (Jakubiec-Puka 1985). 

The effect of series-fibered architecture on muscle fiinction has not been elucidated. 

Trotter et ai. (1995) have suggested that force generated by in-series fibers is transmitted to 

the tendon by s h w  forces borne by the endomysium. If the endomysium is responsible for 

force transmission of in-series fibers, the possibility exists that cornpliance of series-fibered 
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muscles would be greater than that of conthous fibered muscles. However, Trotter et al. 

(1995) estimated the increased strain associated with series-nbered architecture during 

maximum musde contraction, and concluded that the value obtained (0.0036%) was 

negligiile. In adâition, Chanaud et ai. (1991) reporteci that passive percentage fascicIe 

length changes were sirnilar to, but slightly larger than, percentage sarcomere length changes 

in the cat biceps fernoris for the fùiI m vivo excursion ofthe muscle (34% versus 29%; n = 

2). Sunilar findings were presented in this dissertation; TA release produced a sunilar 

percentage increase in muscle (29%) and sarcomere (27%) excursion, suggesting that 

muscle excursion reflects sarcomere excursion tiiirly well, and that in-series fiber süppage 

does not appreciably affect passive length changes. The available data thus suggest that the 

series-fibered architecture of the TA does not appreciably influence the transmission of 

increased muscle excursion to individuai fibers and sarcomeres. 

Continuous-fibered and series-fibered muscles appear to adapt similady to 

experimental perturbations. For exarnple, immobiiization of adult rabbit muscle in a 

aretched position inmeases sarcomere number for fascicles that span the distance £tom 

proximal to distal aponeuroses both in the continuous-fibered soleus and in the series fibered 

TA (Tardieu et al. 1977, Waarns et al. 1986). In addition, ïmmobilization of growing 

rabbit muscle in a stretched position decreases fascicle length both in the continuous-fibered 

soleus and in the series fibered TA (Tardieu et ai, 1977, Crawford 1973). In summary, the 

series-fibered architechire ofthe TA does not seem to affect the nature of adaptation of 

sarcomere number or fascicle length in fiscicles that span the distance fiom proximal to 

distal aponeuroses. 

Suggestions for future study 

Neural adaptation/compensation with TA release. Neural adaptationkompensation 

with TA release would be of interest because joint bernatics did not appear to be altered 

immediateiy after release (qualitative observations) despite the increased moment atm and 

excursion of the TA. Such adaptation would also be of interest as an initial investigation of 

the abiiity of the nervous system to adapt its control of muscle f i e r  changing the tùnction of 
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the muscle; such a change in muscle fimctiction is commonly associated with tendon transfer 

procedures. To test the hypothesis that, after TA release- there is a short-tenn decrease in 

neural activation of the TA to help maintain nomial ankie joint torque production and 

kinematics, measurements could be made of TA electromyographic (EMG) activity, TA 

muscle force, TA adde joint torque, and ankle joint kinematics i~nme~ately before and d e r  

TA release. It would also be of interest to test the hypothesis that, as predicted by the 

results of this dissertation, TA muscle activation retums to near normal levels 12 weeks 

post-release. Positive results for both hypotheses would suggest that the srnaiier PCSA of 

the released TA was the result of initially decreased muscle activation and force production 

and that the resulting smaller PCSA dowed activation of the TA near normal levels by 12 

weeks post-release. 

Cellular response to TA release. The involvement of satellite cells, insuh-Like 

growth factors, and imrnediate early genes in the response of muscle to TA release may be 

hitful avenues for fiiture study. Satellite cells are the source of nuclei added to muscle 

fibers during post-natal growth, as nuclei in Werentiated muscle fibers are not capable of 

dividiig (Moss and Leblond 1971). Satellite ceiis have been located at the muscle tendon- 

junction in growing anirnals (Williams and Goldspink 1971), and could be important in 

elongation of muscle fibers during growth. To test the hypothesis that TA release increases 

satellite cell proLiferation and fusion, 3~-thymidïne could be injecteci into anirnals at diEerent 

tirne points &er release, and the incorporation of %-thymidine into satellite cell nuclei and 

muscle ceii nuclei at the ends of muscle fibers could be foiIowed at ditférent time points after 

injection by autoradiography and electron microscopy (Moss and Leblond 1971). TA 

release wodd be expected to be associated with increased 'H incorporation into satellite and 

muscle ceU nuclei at the ends of muscle fibers. 

Increased insulin-like growth W o r  1 (IGF-1) protein and rnWA levels have been 

associated with increased muscle mass imluced by stretch-irnrnobilization of the rabbit TA 

(Goldspink et al. 1995)- with incteased protein synthesis and content induced by cyclic strain 

(Pmone et al. 1995), and with proliferation and differentîation of satellite ceils (Men and 

Rankin 1990). If IGF-1 participates in the increased sarcomere number with TA release, 
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increased IGF-1 expression may be expected at the ends of muscle fibers. To test the 

hypothesis that IGF-1 expression is Uicreased at the ends of muscle fibers idter TA release, 

irnmunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization could be used to locate IGF-1 protein and 

mRNA in muscle cells, and to determine whether TA release increases IGF-1 protein and 

mRNA levels at the ends of muscle fibers. 

Increased immediate early gene expression has been associated with stretch- 

irnrnobüization of the rabbit TA (c-fos; ûoldspink et ai. 1995) and with compensatocy 

hypertmphy of the rat plantaris and soleus (c-myc; Whitelaw and Hesketh 1992). If c-fos 

and c-myc are involved in the signal transduction pathway for increasing sarcomere number 

with TA release, increased c-fos and c-myc expression may be expected at the ends of 
4 

muscle fibers. To test the hypothesis that c-fos and/or c-myc expression is increased at the 

ends of muscle fibers after TA release, immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization could 

be used to locate c-fos and c-myc protein and mRNA in muscle cells and to detennine 

whether TA release inmeases c-fos and c-myc protein and mRNA levels at the ends of 

muscle fibers. 

Modelinp; TA release in vitro. To determine whether sarcomere number is regulated 

by excursion in muscle cells, the effects of TA release could be modeied in W o .  

Vandenburgh and Karlisch (1988) have descnbed a device that can be used to uniaxiaily 

stretch muscle cells attached to an elastic substratum. A unidirectional (ramp) stretch could 

be used to sirnulate elongation of the tibia and the associated increase in the distance 

between origin and insertion of the T A  Excursions of different magnitudes could be 

superimposed on top of the ramp stretch to simulate TA excursion associated with ankle 

joint motion with and without release. To best simulate TA release, maximum strain would 

be the same in experimental and control ceils because the maximum distance between origin 

and insertion is the sarne in released and normal TAS. Increased excursion in experimental 

cells would be achieved by decreasing the minimum stretch of the ceus. 

To test the hypothesis that excursion regulates sarcomere number in muscle ceUs, 

sarcomere nurnber would be measured in celis exposed to dKering excursions. In addition, 

the contribution of cell proliferation and tiision to elongation ofmyotubes could be 
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measured by foilowing incorporation of 3~-thymidine into nuclei. limediate early gene and 

IGF-1 expression could also be measured to determine whether excursion regulates 

expression ofthese factors at the ends ofmyotubes. To test whether autocrine/para&e 

action of IGF-I is important in elongation of myotubes, an antibody to the IGF-1 receptor 

codd be used to block the receptor and Uitiibit the action of1GF-I on the muscle cell (Quinn 

et ai. 1994). 

Sarcomere nwnber adavtation to bone lengthenuig. Although not directly reiated to 

the TA release model used in this dissertation, bone lengthening is another clùucally relevant 

cùcumstance in which to study changes in mcomere number. Development of muscle 

contracture during bone lengthening rnay result fiom an inability of muscle to lengthen as 

quickly as bone (telunan et al. 1991, Paiey 1990). In fact, Paley (1990) has stated that 

"muscle is the single largest limiting factor in limb lengthening today". Knowledge of the 

mechanisms that regulate sarcomere number addition will be important for reducing the 

problems associated with muscle contracture during bone lengthening. For example, 

stretching the affected muscle by splinting or by pin-immobilization is often used to prevent 

muscle contracture associated with bone lengthening (Lehman et al. 199 1). If 

imrnobilization is used on growing children, the result may be decreased serial sarcomere 

addition (Tardieu et al. 1977, Wfiarns and Goldspink 1971) and impaired muscle Guiction, 

despite prevention (at least initidy) of the contracture. Based on the results of this 

dissertation, ensuring normal muscle excursion may be a better approach, possibly by 

continuous passive motion (Frank et al. 1984). The hypothesis that maintainhg normal 

muscle excursion is important for irnproving seriai sarcomere addition assoàated with bone 

lengthening could be tested in a rabbit model for bone lengthening (Simpson et ai. 1995, Sun 

et al. 1995). Chronic electrical stimulation has been shown to increase the rate at which 

sarcomeres are added to the rabbit TA during stretch immobiluation (Williams et al. 1986). 

Experiments could be performed to determine whether electrical stimulation increases the 

rate of longitudinal growth of muscle d u ~ g  bone lengthening. Fuialiy, experiments couid 

be designed to examine the efficacy of growth factors (e.g. growth hormone, IGF-1) 
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admllùstered pharmaceuticaily or by gene transfer @hawan et al. 199 1, Huard et al. 1997, 

Trippel et ai. 1996) in irnproving longitudinal muscle growth during bone lengthening. 
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